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SUMI:..t.RY 
Tests have been made on nn XCG-7 all- wood g lid8r and 
on a P7-l 9A training airpl~ne havine a tubular ~pt al fuse-
l f1ge ar..c "00(1·911 "linGs by 1lassi u l~ electric !';"t;.rges si:nulating 
liG~tning dlscharees t~rol£~ the aIrcraft ~nd m~asuring the 
voltage induced bet~een ~arious pojn~s ~~ich miGht bn touched 
by an occupant. ~he ~etal fusela ~ e ~~s ~ound to be safe, but 
dangel'ous volt::tges "'ere found. in the al.l -· 'ood g lider. A prac-
tical syste~ of bcniinE su~plemRn ad b~ xternul lichtning 
c ondu ctors is sU~f ested ~~ich would sufficp to protpct the 
occupant s fro~ Aloctrocution. 
Il~TRO:JUC':' IOl 
A s~all fraction of the elect ric charge carried by 
li ghtn ing will be fatal if it passes through a vital part of 
the human body 3nd an even s:naller fraction may temporarily 
d i sable a pilot and cause disaster . Hence, of he can~ 
ha z a r d sin v 0 Iv e d i 1:. C'1 S f) a n 011 r.l f' to. 11 i c a. ire r aft in f 1 i g h tis 
struck "\:17 lichtning , the most imr.l0diate and obvious is the 
dan e; e r t ~a t the 1) e r son n e I EU Y 0 eel c c t roc u t 0 (1.. 
As s h 0 • n in the e J. r 1 i I' r ben e r ['. 1 a n [1 1 Y sis of this :p rob 1 e"G . 
(rpference 1) thp quantitat've evaluation of this ~azard can 
bf) made by sending surge currents of k~own wave form through 
the a i rcraft and measuri n e the volta~e ( or current) developed 
e 1 e c t r 0 I~lo. g net i ca.ll y e it 11 e r bet wee n poi n t s \., ~ i c h f] i gh t be 
spanned by the personnel or by induction within their bodies . 
The four obvioUE paths through w~ich the surge current should 
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be sent arE" (a) nose to tail, (b) wing tip to wing tip, (c) 
nos e t 0 \v i _1 to; tip, and ( d) win g tip tot a i I . The I 0 cat ion s 
where thn volt~ge should be ~oasured are many . Typical are 
scat to pedals , wheel to flap control, seat to tab control, 
and BO forth . ~s~i~ates of the volt3ge induced within the 
bodi e s of the parsonnel by transformer Rction by the rapidly 
var yinR maG~e tic field can be computed for assumed extreme 
CB. s (' S • 
I t is the purpose of t;".is re:pcrt to give the res llts of 
moas u em~'nts of this t;'"I;e on (a) an X'":G-7 all-WOOd glic'.e r fuse -
la ge , (b) on a PT-19A. training airplano \·rhich has its fuselage 
formed of steel tubing. In the former case measurements were 
nade both with and without various arrangements of supplemen-
tary li ghtning c onduct ors i~ position . 
As a basis for judging the hhzards involved there is 
given first a discussiJn of the available data on the intensity 
of natlll'al 1~ ,-,h tninG strokes, c.~nr: on the current (or charge) 
which mny be px~ected to injure or seriously inconvenience the 
pilot . 
i'h m b "Y' S 0 f Pl;:> s t a f f 0::" the :;'i:. {; h V 0 I t a E; e Let b 0 rat 0 r ;r 0 f 
tht') J!::di o n"1.1 3ure9.u of Standards who contributf'd mD.t0ri.all~T to 
tho plannin~ qr;,d 0xccution of this ~rojpc W"ro ~r. F. ~. 
Si lsbe'3 , ~r . F , :-i . Dof'lndorf, Dr. 2'. K . nru'ris, l~r. ,J. ri . 
PaL: , ;.;1' . A . 'S. _E"tc",s ;) r.., 11r . E. L Con es , [fr.:1. U. Throck-
r.'lOrton , ane. lirs. J. Vd. n Geld"'r . Yaluable coop rnt:'on in the 
expArimonts on ani~als was ~i7e n by Dr . G . E . Ogden of the 
National Institute of Epa lth . 
S YILB OLS 
An am?lit~d0 of nth cocponcnt of li~htning e.ischargo current 
a arc~ of circuit 
as } factors c.ofined by 8lj uation (7) 
ai 
CD capacitance of skin 
Ci int ernal c'1.})!1.ci r:.nco of 'body 
Cp oxtornnl c~.pD..cit '''.n co shur:tin · bod~r 
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Cs capacitance of glove or shoe 
Cx ca~acitance to exte r nal objects 
E voltage 
e an so 
f f rcquoncy 
I cnrrrnt 
I n crest valuA cf tho nt~ componont of current 
1 0 instantaneous value of lightning current 
I p CT0.St current through vilot 
L i inductance of body 
L in~uct~nce in sQries with pilot £: 
t ~istanco from con~uctor to loop circuit 
}1 mutual inductance 
Qn nth corrJoncnt of charge 
Qs ~10ctric ch~~co ~assine thr~ugh body 
RD resi~tance of BY-in 
t time 
a n daD~ing coefficient of nth component 
a n frequency coofficiout of nth component 
'Y s lO"'!cr d.Qmp inc co('ffici"!1t of main corn~onent 
f?.ster 6..Qmping coefficient of D:lin component 
phns0 "l.ll ole of nth component 
bAS IS F O::t SST 1'- .., "', v- SJ,.FETY LIMITS 
~hen a changine current I flows in a circuit which 
i s c ouIJ1,"d to !l s('cond circ lit by hc~ving a COmr:10n ).nducti-r8 
por t ion , the induced voltage which nr~e~rs between tho ex-
tromities of thr co~mon portion is Civon by 
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""he r €" 1','1 is thG J.m tual inducta n cp- 'bot ween the two cir c uits . 
T :-t e d a tag i v e r. bel 0 \II ~ 1a y , t h r; T e f or e , 'b e e x pre sse d e i the r 'b y 
the obs~ r ved value of E fo r the particular dI/dt used i n 
ea c h ~:;;:I)8rL"('nt or ·oy tli.8 'vf.t:i.ue of II which is the r a tio of 
these quantities an~ is the me3sure of the coupling 'b p tween 
the mel,in l i {: l~ tnin {, circ n j'i:; ~ , ncl t!ie 'br[J.nch circuit through the 
l')i l ot . 11,10 L1torpr0t ?l oO";r) r v(>(L 'falun of ~ 0 :1.' of tI in 
the L't'borator ;' in t,,,rr.is of tho :-t~ 7i:l,'t':1 involved 'b;r 2. stro~..;-e of 
na t ural lip;htniu {; , J. nu!:.be:r c,f factors ;:lust 'o e considprecl . 
F i Ts t , ~lO'.\T c.oes t~'e yc..}uc of c urre nt o.nc; j.ts rate of 
change used in the In'b orn~ory pX~0ri~~nts conpare with thoso 
to b~ nxpected in n3tural lichtnin ~? Second , can the voltag e s 
i nduced by ~atural lightninc 'be resisted b y a r0asona'ble a~ount 
of insulati o n such s,s insulatinG pf:>d1.1s, ooots , c loves, anc. s O 
lortn? T11i1'c. , if such iY's'c.,l,·.tion is not '')'rov ic0d (or if it 
prov0.s jns'-,.ff ici f, nt) \d~~tt c urr8nt (or cha~~::;()) '.'r ill p~ss thrOUGh 
the ·piJ.ot IS 'OO (~J'l' Fourth , ;,:iJ.l ", is current ( O l" charge) cause 
se r ious phYEiolo~ical r ffect~ ? ~ilth, ~ay the voltace induced 
in cl osecl cil'c'Lli ;;s entirel;; \'iithi:1 t~e bod,:' cause ~erions 
h 51' i:: ? 
S~verity of Yatural Lightning 
It is nvic'ent fro1',1 equD,t; on (1) th'1.t t.hl" induc(,d voltage 
is proportional to tho rat8 of c hang e of current rathe r than 
t o the current i tself [, nd h r nc e th~L t this rate of ch~l,nfe of 
c u r rnnt is the characteris t ic of natural liCht&ing which is 
s i g n lf icant in GstiD3t i ng tho amount of insul~tion which 
\.'ou l e. 'be r equire d to yrotect a ,.; i Y E' n ?crson or circuit from 
tho i n du c od volta ce On the other hand, it will be snown 
t ha t the 9 h ysio l o g ical damaGe from electric shock see as to 
be most closely co r relatrd with th e maximum quantity of 
o l e c tr i c~ty which flows through the victim in on~ direction . 
Th i s ou.3.11t i t;y is rolatr>d ~ orl') d i r o ctly to the cr c>st value o f 
the c~rrent in tho lightning st r o~e than to its ratA of 
e hG, n ge . DE'l.ta ( relor F" nce 2) fro:'" vaz'ious sources indicate a 
mpe.ian 'alue of Cl'Pst current of 30,000 amper e s ano. that a 
rna, irnum of 60,000 HPlporos is exceed.nd in l"'s£~ than 10 ~)E'r ­
c e n t of lightni n g strok c s , 
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CL 0 1 ·~t; t dilta on the rat e of change of curr ent seem to 
be t ,"OS0 obtai:18cl by !IcEachron ( reference 3) from osc:illo-
crnms of 11 diract liGhtni~g st Ok0 S to the E mpire State 
buildin~ . These ~nta are confirmed by the results of other 
obEorv~rs, He ~ets as th ~ modian v~luc 14 kilonnpcrcs per 
u icro sc .o n('\. o.nrl. as t~10 hiGhest ot"J sprved ,T?lue 3G kilo8r:;pp.rc s 
p crT, i \~ l' 0 S (' r: 0 n rL 'r h P. S 0 V d. J. H C' S n rot h 0 S lop f) 0 f ali n (' t h r 0 ugh 
-p 0 i n t son [h '1 r" cor d H t lOp E' r c ~ n t a ;- d 9 0 P 0 r c (' n t 0 f + he;,' irs t 
cr ost, th0 tiDe 0 crost bcjn~ ~bout 1 n5cros"cond on each 
record. 1!1US '-:il ch VrcJ.".C ns f,ivAn ill'1.-;,' bo consiclprc>d ."S the 
:w r l' a C G d i I clt fro m z c rot c c r I) S t 0 f t t ~ 1 i g h t n in g dis C hf1 r g e • 
: :C~ ·'3.chron ' :3 o8ciJ.10f.T'I.~"' s t,h o,,, thi".t th· rise W"lS not linear 
and that t~o D'txi~un in~tantanoous rn~e Oqy ~oll hRV0 beon 
t ~., i cot h (! " ., V e r '~ e.: c " .,. 1 n e s . 
T: 8 ~rpscn c of the ~i~ c~aft c orstitutcs a ~in~ Jf dis -
c Q n !; i ,1 U i t. .v "~n t !:. epa t!-l 0 f the 1 i G h t n j ':" s t r 0 l~ Q a n c: s ' .. ) r. r p 0 5 ..., d 
J.oc:l.l el " co;ric v:,c il lntio_s i.J3. Y be s,~ up in L1r~ .. ,ntLdlic 
parts of t.il . ::.ircraft b~r "ir;'1J1.11so C)xcitaticn . " The: iChel' 
fre(1u.p.nc~r cor,,~)onont prf'se!1i:. in the l'"ooratur:' surees rnd 
ShO\'nl i'1 fi.bure 8 is presur;]< DIy- ~1. n (':::1.1.:p19 of suc1~ ';1.11 Jsci l-
latio!1. If th0 aircraft is e~uival~~t to R: in du ct'lnre ane 
capCl-citanr>9 ·.n ~"al"'l11eJ. and if t:l(~ c-...)' rent in the !.'l.i: li ;~'ht ­
ning s roke r is es linparly and is ~naffected by tte ~1rcr~ft . 
t}).(' SU~) ,~ ~'l)O~.; ecl oscillption \':ill il:.1. VP. 51Ch f;.n a:-i!)litude &.s to 
make tLe ;'l<1.:dr.mrll mO~.1 en1.arcr r[t~e of rise of c-:rre!lt in the :'n-
dl.lctancr. (the.!; is o, in t:-le .. 1etal of tho aircraft) cou'ble the 
[!E-I.xil:l'1.Ja 1':'.to of rise of th e .. lain 8t1'o:re. Tl:"us :lcEachron's 
avnra~e values of di/clt s~ould be uultiplied by 4 to get 
the pea~ value for an aircraft :n flight , giving for a ~edian 
st.roke ,-) kilo<1..:JperQs :Jrr ,il~crosecon~ nr.d :'or the hiGhest 0-0 -
s~rv~d.v~lu , 144 kiloau)~~Gs per ~icrosecond . 
I m!1edance of Circuit thr:)u ,"h Pc'rsonncl 
I f thpre is no effoctive insulation at the pOints !hore 
the ,:)ocljT of tho ::-Jilot (or othe r pOTeon) co mes into pl'oximit.y 
'lith t~o conductors which C<l. rry t!l.C light.ning cJ.rrr.nt. :; ccr -
t a i n f rc\ c t i .) n ( f t 1: i s c u ~ 1" e n t w i 11 b,~ d i v e r tee t 11 r CUi: h h i n: . 
Th e magritude of this current is to b~ obtai cd oy co~hinin~ 
the i j~ pre sse c'l_ c r (> R t \T 0 1 tag e , S u c has "a sob s (' r \T e din t ~_ e :- 0 1-
l owing expcr iment~ I with the 'i~po~a~ce off 0 rcd b~ the human 
~ody to the flow of trans i ent currents. 
For direct currents tho s ~.':: in ( pa ·ticularl~: if dry) offer s 
by far ~h0 major ~art of the total observed rssistancc . When 
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~eaBured nt low dire ct voltages 
res i s tan e 1) e t vee n ~a n c:'. s ran G e s 
(l to 3 volts) tr..e total 
from 2000 to 20,000 ohns . 
T~e electrical cJnductiun both in the pores of t~e 
skin ~nd in t~8 ur~erlyin~ tissues is electrolytic in 
n ature an( involvps the motion of mol~cular ions. The ac-
cumllietion of +, hese ions at thr.. eloctrod.e E},na A.t the SU1" -
f"'.ces of v <c riO'ls internal '-!PLlo.' {',nes enc~s to eivp rise to 
a ·t:J'lck electro:':,otivG fo rce of " pol'1riz2tion ,11 ~vhen the 
ti me int31'v:ll ,~.urin{ '.:l"tch the current .flo1Ts is too short 
to ?l.llow L1' l.ch diffusion 0" tho ionE, ,~ s is the case "' ith 
~ur~As Rn~ with alternat ing currents, t~e c10ct~o~otive 
for e of :)olari:..;ation is a~)proxi:iatel/ proport i onal to the 
qli.3,ntit~1 or el:~ct r icit;· w!lj.ch has ··jA,c:,sed . The relation 
6 
or>t veen voltace ,<>,nd charge (or cur-=- e.t) is, therefore , the 
same f_S thD, t Wtdch characlj'3rizes &.. ('[;,:)a(;i".:;or . Furti1ermOI'e 
the 01)ter ho rny l eyer of the s'c1n functions as t~!C (li810c -
tric of :1 capncitor the " ple, tes il of ,.r hic:" ,. re the un "" er -
lyin': ti"S1l8£. <', no. the external e1ectro(les . r:easurpL1·"nts 
( elf'l'o'lc(> 4) :t[t.ve show n that the eouiV':.lcnt c?pacit a nce 
res ulting iro M the polarization is much the lar[rr oi these 
tv:o nffect, r:. ':'11 c' total capacita!lc e J1' the r-al)'1cito::.' thus 
for m 0. d. i" ~)Y 0 p 0 ~ t ion 'l. 1 to;' ~ e ", r (a a f s ~ i. n inc 0 n t 3. C t ' , i :: ~ 
the ";xto~;-,al notal ana. oa;r '\;P G,S p"r ,~at a.s 0.4 ".icrofa~·arl. s 
for tllC T,[,l of one :'lBnd . At a fr~c:.l.v'nc - - of , "Cl;' , lO , "'OO 
cyclrs t~0 iEp~dance of this capac~tor is only 40 oh~R ~nd 
it, i..ller8 .. ~0I'f3 , in rd;.' n ct II s ho_ t circuits ll the ei':ecti-rc re -
sistalce of the sl:in . Ho'.'.'cv,.-r , the i: ... ternal 00". ', tissue' s 
have an appreciable r e sistance us ~e~l as rapacitanc~. ~ca­
snr0mpnts (r ef81'cnce::: <1 to 8) s :'~Otv t ;" .t eVf:l'l 'It 1 r.lc r...:ac~'clf1 
pry sccon~ the rp~' tanc~ from han~ ~o hand exceeds 30C ohns , 
C:l.r,'~' t:l"'d th~ -polarizn,ti c' ll ' 1". tho tis<>u,-'s is hen equivalent 
to tho ,r ' sencc of a spri - s cn~acitancc Cs of ~oout IOC 
E! i c ron i c.,... 0 ::' a r [,!, (~s . 
~he ~rincip~l elonents o~ the circuit of which the 
pilot I S 'body forns a ~)f1,rt are in (: icatod schc'I:.atic[ .. lly 'in 
fi{;ure I ( <-1.) . 1'he ];,!<:dn li ;;-:htninl'; current 10 ( t) pass s s 
throu ~<:;h the: concluctor 3 1.;'1 and incluc('s (1 volta--;e u 
elI 0 
d. t int 0 t:hf"· s :'.untins 
circuit ~;hich consists nostl," of 
pilot . 
Bet"lco n th .; ha.ndl c A, I'il'.icll t!d:1 ~)ilot f.13J G~·n.s:), 2..n0. 
the junction noint A I, whe re the shunt circ~it through the 
pilot joins t;o ~ain ~ath of tne lightning stro~c , thera ~ay 
o e fl, f 0 \-: f (' e t 0 f c a 0 l~) , 0 l ' a mGt a 1 I (; vcr, G rot her con (1, u c tin g 
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0'0 j ," I~ t, w hie 11 i" i 11 ha y u a f; J:la 11 b 1). t fin i t e J. n due t ~" n c c • T his 
i r c: '-'. s t, nco is!' e:p r 0 8 e n ted b y L ' 8 • A s i mil 11 r i n 0. u c t i v (' n 1 e -
~0nt such as n pedal shank ma~ '08 in tho circuit nt the 
ot~0r rxtr0~ity b~tw00n the pedal surf~ce B and the junc-
t ion :)c" nt B I. 'I'ho C'''ps\citancn ~'t\'leen the pilot's hand 
:', n c. t:1 ,., h :1, '1 d 1 (' VI h i c h h c gr ~L s :r s ( t h 8 g 1 C "It .:' S (' I' V i n f: ''1, 8 the 
diolccL'ic) E.n1. the sir :i.l<~r C'll)<~cit<1,'1cO 00tween his :;,'oot ;?,nc. 
th~ :.l • ..,t".l ~)·,\'to.l (th , sLoe S-:;] ;,Oryi 'lg "·8 cliel1"ctric) ",rc 
rO~1r ('sc nt0.d b~r C ' s' ~IJ,~ :"k5.n at each extr0Dit;,' is l'cpre -
sontaG. b'·,. the rolat.i ('Iy 1;:ng0 Cc.iP'lCit:.l..'lCG OD ShUl.tcO. 'by 
th; r "S ~ 2-t iyo :~')ath ?.D t':1rcugh the perOD . The circuit is 
clos0d thr'l.'lp;h th~, Clffcctive f,orioG l'csi,;t~'.ncc Ri ane ca ~ 
p:'I.cita!lCI) Cj of thl? int('x'rt3.1 tissues "nd t_10 inductance 
1 i 'rl'1~,C:1 1."'<'Sl;.J.tS from the magnetj.c field of the ct::-rcnt in 
t h C' 1):) d.~r ( 1:1 0 S t 1 Y j n i1. rna r d 1.,3 g,.) , T 11 G Cf.l.}n cit ~1 n c (' Cp is 
~.!! t l'~(~"C<,(1 t.o r,~pro',.-::)"'t tn:, f.n~9..11 effect ()i' thn {"oom0tric 
Ccl.J>"l, cttn.ncp (i"~'1ct 1/ Get',,;oen the c.rm :lLd leg of the -;ilo:. 
In ~f~itio~ to ·h~ focegoing 
C
x 
to ct}lr>r po~ti ,~s o~' thr; 
fpre"\t· }JotontiC1.1 froin i~ or 
tih)re m;.:" 1'e str~<.r C[).p,'l(~it"ncos 
.'),. i1' C TO. f: .1 ric h r: '1.;' '" e J, t [-t d if -
:5 , 'Io to/.c 2.ccou:n~ 0-': the-so 
1.S.~,t -:'1':lltionr·d. "lJ."'m',n S ·,·/ould cOI;'plic,.t" t.ho l')rol··1'-"t1 to "'.:1 
ir!'.prne t~.c :1b~ ,' C'}~tGnt , ; nd th8Y \"rill 'J(' jg:nor(~ (l iT'. t:lO follo'~l­
i:ag clisctlssion , ~)llt th,::d:c prcsenc··, m:1~r account f0r cortaj.n 
othorwis G un"xplnin~bl, ~ff('cts . 
Thti' circuit cnn "00 SLlplified f::>r rapidly chant"i:lt;) 
tra~sio~ts by cmitti~G the ski:n olem)nts aD nnd CD ~hich 
off or 0:nly ':~ry litt lo im-PGo.<.n 0 t c a surge :u.d. 1;: co-.bining 
th(' s:,rios inductnnces L's and the s,;1'ios Co.u ').citnrces C ' " 
·,1 :-..ch :~nto t. cin~;l( cl·::nrnt 18 ~.nc. Cs 0: fieurc 1 (t). v 
~h(' li-;~tni!l.".: str ok" current L_ tr>, ~~in cirr.uit t!lroue;h 
tho r.ou')lir: '; in clnct!'..n co bct' .• oon :ho juncti'JrL3 " "1.nd 3' 
n1:1.;r bo r·~~).L"'t;('nt:('d i!l thr. ;:nn-r'11 r:U;C r,£; the !;UT.!! 0: -, !ll.l::J.b,·'r 
of cC ~Don3~t8 by tho equnt~o~: 
- (tn t 
e sin (2) 
hero t ll.~: f i rpt p!'..ir of te r l. s reprosent the !Jnin discharge 
\ .... .h il e tho GUJ :;.D. tion t:l~dcJ:1. follo',[s roprcsei1ts the sup~rposed 
o sc i 1 1 [:, t ion s • T 11. C ::; 11 b ~~ c rip t n s 0 r 'i cst 0 ide n t if Y t!l C i i1-
u i v i duo. ], C:3 C i 11 n t ( r :l C O::]i 0 n c : 1 t sen c h 0 f \'J h i C ~1 h Do S ;:\ Xl in i t i 0. 1 
c,;l'p litudc An I n. d(.cro~.:c:1t an t -:.nd n. fr ) quonc~r f!l = f3 n /2TT. 
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If the ~ain surge is sligh t ly under da~ped as was t h e 
C8.se il' !;1;,e bboratoqr test· s, equ a ti on (2) ca n still 'be 
8 
u sed by setting A = 0 and using one of the summation tArB S 
t o 1' 0"01'28ent the fUlldo.nen t a.l surre with An ver~T la:,c;e , 
['.,~)O'l~'c 3 x 104. ( sec) -l, 8.:1,(1. " i th ~ n not exceedinG a.
n
. 
Ii' the r.ain strol~e c ur ~'enb v."1ri'3s as s1".o\"n 0;/ the firs t 
t e r m in equation (~) it can b8 shewn that the initial crest 
v o l t~~6 ~cross the capaci unce Os wil l be a~prox i QatelJ 
giV:Hl 'by 
( ;~ ) 
a nel the c~es t char " e passinG th1'o u ,;h tl:e pi l o t' s bod1 vIill 
b e 
o - 0 :E = A 1:& 0 
vs s s 
( 4 . 
Fo~ t~o ty~i cal cane of A = 30 , 000 aoperos , o = 1 X le 6 ; 
t hen if 1: is as larro t'.s l microh 8nry Z = :3 , OC8 -01t8 
- 12 ) (fa Os = 20('1 X 10 fa:ca~'l C
s 
== 6 :nicrocoulo:;.l,s .. .rhich 
i s defjnitoly above the th·~shold of f~elin~ . 
I f <' _10 i-:lsuJ. r>.t ion cl.'; clove 0:' sho p sh.~)1 le1. j')·\.lnc'c1lI'8 '1nrer 
the volta ~o e i vnn by refnr ~ nce ~ th e current an~ cha~Ge ~tll 
be ~acidcdly larger . Assu~'ng t~e insulat ' on 'co fa~l e~rly 
in the S'~rf;e , the crost cur:'e:-tt -::J::routh t."fl 1'ilot i_ {-' ivan b y 
F or the t , -)i c al 
on I:1 s , t hsso f O:' ::1U.las 
m i cro c oLlo~bs , ~hich 
I 





S ~ o\,'n a"::l 0'-0 ante 
Ip - 108 aDllnr· ... s 
'be v ;:> ry sel'ious . 
(:5 ) 
(G ) 
for Ri = ~ 00 
'l 1.l d 
,... 
'--<'c = 100 
In [;eneral, it apl)f;'!ars that the c :,ar:;c passine' throu!;;!: 
the uilot ~ill e incroasod , i f the insulation }unctures , by 
the ~~ actor J./8 Cs Ri ' Fo r t.}1(; val u e of Cs assui.'1od above 
t h is i s a fn c tor of 16 , alt~ou ~ h i t woula be loss if Cs 
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,rer e L,rger . This ind:'catp.s thnt pl'o-iding insulo.tion at 
D. 11 ?) 0 i n t s .! h t) 0 t h (') 1') 0 r son r. 0 1 Tn ::. g 11 G .. Ia k e con t act i'l itt 
curre"t-,c .:i. rrying pD. ts i.,ould [;i -0 [1 definite e;n.in in pr o-
t e c t ion . F. :' \., e iT 0 r, t 0 ins U1' e .:; u chi n suI :l t .~ I) n f'1. t 6, 11 poi n t s 
~ou]d :'nt~oduco numerous cOMplications, a~d it would seem 
l)l'"f8)"able) in ':;'')I'I'>r.1.I , to krep the volta:;o 10" by bonding 
nnd shi o l~inf r~thG r th~n to rely solely on insulRtion. ~ 
furth ~ r c o ~ s idernti0r is thnt tho su~arposod oscillntions 
FInd t.h ,"" c·'..prt ciL·~nc Gs to ~t!lCr parts of tho structuro nny 
contribute to the cr,st volt~GA to an extent not cov0red by 
eOUG,' ion (::..: ) . In L1.ct, eq'l·).. tion (3) should. 00 :.:cgardoo. I.1.S D. 
lower limit rather thnn an upp~r limi on tho roqui~ed in-
su I .:;. t ~ Oil • 
For t r..;; S u l) 0 r :p 0 s (> doe c i 11; \. t ion s 0 f 11 i g her f r e c~ 1 c n c y 
includ7. :r; ;-;'oso cxcitecl in tho D.ircr"',ft r:t0m'bers the dD.lU::>ing 
f C1. c t )!' a. 1) i s 1 i k 0 1 Y t 0 -0 0 s m·1. 11 , 9 n i 5 1 a r g crt h:-> !1 
10 6 (S PC)":l i-1.nd ."-n is sD.:;.ll r c lati'·.e to tile :una:1.nontfl,l . 
The h:Lr:hf'!":' freCJ.ucnc~r CO[;;:poJ'(lnt3 can, ;;~lerefol'c , bo trcat"d 
l;.:~c ~".lst:Lin",(~ elt,·Hn;<.t i1: ,:, currents c r the uS1.w.l s~r::irolic 
L1P.t )-1o ~ . • ";~ ::-)plY lnf; ,,"lis to the circuit sh o':,'n i". £:'I-U' '" 1 ( 'b ) 
Gives ns t~n ~0~atLon ~8twCGn thp cr1 c t valuo of th0 COGP~-
nonG In of the c1.1r~·ont Ii i1 the 'pil.)t, l s bod,'T a:1c.. t:->, 
corrasp ondinr co~ponent An in t} e ElF\" n c i r u i t. > 




! R. (1 - .~r. a ) + j L . 1 .- C s S f3 n C .3 ( ~ ~"'_ -I-l ' .. 
r---
j = j - 1 
i1. s == 
o ;a 
Prl 1" Cs 
n..: = f3r~ 1 . e i L 1 
.. 
J ! (7) 
C s ~ i _ £:Q. 0." C1. i 1 ! 
C C OJ r· i i ~ J 
1 
l 
?or cor,1pe~'lGr,tC' 0: v('r:r hi~h f:'equency it is o · idcnt 
cit 11 e r f 1 ,:' Til tho :' Q un. t . 0 i", 0 . f r .J;n i :1 S 1H) C t ion 0 f f igur c 1 (b) 
th"t tho c'qxl.cita ces fl~l1ction C1.S f-;hort circ1.'.its rnd that 
Cp div·:: rts <:.11 cnrr .)nt f:cor:. :2.i ' EV(ln if Cp wore zero , 
t 11 Gin d. 1,1 c t a i1 c C S 1:; au 1 O. ~'lr 0 C. O!:1 :. n:1 t 0 0 'lie r t h, :c £' sis tan co?. i 
and th o cur~Qnt wculd bo 
j 
10 
A '4 ( 8 ) = 




2 A !I 
= ---------- ( s ) 
At frAque n cies n ot qu ite so hieL thore may be c0 r t~ in 
r eGonsnce pff~cts. The ~uantities a i a n d as will oach 
bec ome ".erc qt a 1)::trt ic .1.L:.r va11Jo of ~:l' H0N'eV O r , eve. ::'f 
t ile-! 'b ot;, ,·e.nirLpd '1.t Ll8 r-:~J~' \-8ol--;.e 01 ~ n I thp cl:rreni: I" 
\; 0 ~. 'i c: c'" 1 i rr: i t '3 d. t 0 In :::: A n ~ n H / 3. :. 
Fo ~' sone ~)£1rticl '.lDr : r e(lUen c y .1-he v3.1-e 0: as wilJ t,8 
equal to C G/C~ '1. ~ tho cocf~ici~nt of Ri will vanish . 
Howe~pr I ,h e second tern will the~ be such as to m3.ke 
Ai·: Cp (C ? + cs) 
._-- -----------
n 
l' h e 0 r. 1 yeo n d i t i (; n . ., hie h c c 1.1 : d 1 e 9. 't t 0 L1. n [!'o nor m~ 11 y 
} ., , . ~ -1 t I . , - - ... 0 '~T b 0 - or. .L , ,- ,.. ~ n 1 1 f, 11 2" '1. 'J :. (J 0 I i 0 0 .,.; 0 D."_ C. :.. e v nev , e "." (> ...... " ... 
t:1e c_eno:lir~:ltor of e(~uatic.n (7) ap):'oach zero at tile SC1.~:e 
value of ~n' T h i s condition w0ul~ arise if 
(l0) 
but ro1 2 tion (10) i8 v c r~ unlikely to be r u ti sf i od . Ev o~ if 
it \,r e ro : t"lC c } nn"o t h,'1, t so ~_.o i r~po t ::..n t cO;::PO;Jc::' t of t:l0 
stroke should hnv o n vnl uo of Sn 'uat ri ght to f it t h1 
p~rticulnr circuit c onstn~ ts nnd to F i~c n dn~~crous r osor~n co 
i s -,-or ;y- ro; _ot o . HC!lcC it ; .: [I.~- b o concludod t h'. t unlC'lis the 
!)" •• plitud.:.:J of tho s upc rp of>c d oscilln.tio!lG i s vary l ', r go (C Ci.!-
p t'.r[l.bl e ':rith thnt o f t he fund l'l..e'ltr'. l cO ~:pC'10!'.t t _1ci r cff;; ct 
on the pilot ':Till be s:w ll ~ o l o. tive to th ,~_ t of th.) fund~ .. ; .cr. t n. l . 
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Induc ed Cur rents in Isolated Bodies 
Sti ll another effect is pos sibl e ev e n i n cases where 
ther~ is ~o connection either direct or through the capaci-
tanco of g love or s~oe between the pilot and th~ con~uctors 
~hich cRrr~ the lightning current. This is the rrsult of a 
trans~oriller action in which the rapid changes in the magn9ti c 
field produc e d by ~~e surge current induce currents in any 
ne ighboring closed 01ectric ci rcuit , such ior instance 83 
t ha t 0 f t :-1 (> p i lot ! S h f. 8 r t . I f the c:' 0 sed c i r cui tis 8 t 8 n 
nverage distance I centimeter frem a long strairht conduc~ 
tor ' carrying the s 1' (; 8 current I :1 nf if the maxi!!p~m A.rea of 
the circuit when ~rojected on 3 plane which contains th0 con-
ductor i s a square c ont ineters , the instantaneous induced 
voltaGe is g i ven by 
E = 0.2 
a d I 
dt 
(11 ) 
Ta:<ing ~r as 100 kiloamperes pe r microse c ond (that is , lOll 
amperns p~r sec); ~ as ICO cent:metATs and a as 40 S0uare 
centimetors (that is , roug"lly the .area of tho h'TIan l.ea.rt) 
E co~es out at 80 volts! This va ue exceeds I by a ~actor 
of ma.y thousand, thu potcnti~l ~ iffArFnce produced normally 
in t.e hAllrt muscle and picked 1~ by the elcctrocar~io ~rap~ . 
Of CO'.1rse, the duration of this volta g e is sl,ort, sa:" I micro-
second. If tho cir cuit a_ound tie neart had a cross section 
of I 8q~are centimet e r I a pcri ~ eter o ~ 20 centineters and a 
resistivity 0: 80 oh:J-·c ent i meters (a value sOfJetir.,es quot0d 
for body tissue) I its l'esiste.nco ,-,ould be 1600 ohr:ls . The 
crest ,.-alue of inducod curr e n t \,! onId be 50 i.iilli a Lper(>s and 
the cPJ.antity 0 C'lectricit? circulatp.cl in a rnic r·oseconcJ. would 
be 0.05 microcoulomb. This estimated value is dacid~dly less 
than those com~utAd as liable t o be c onducted t~rou&h tho 
li mbs and. bod:" b ,J since it is i.nc.uced immoc1.iately i!l a ·ul-
norable or~an the possibility of a vn~y serious hazard is 
e vi den t. 
P.lys io loGical Effects 
To judge whether or not the values of vo l ta6e, current, 
a nd c ha r gp esticated in tho precedi~ ~ sections are such as 
to c onstit.ute a s('1'io11s hazard, :nfol·:-::.ation is needed as to 
the effe c ts on the hUr.:lan s' stem of electric shocks of veri 
sho~t durati o ~ . The proble~ is a very c omplex one because 
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t h e ~ffe c ts de~end upon many va r iab10s amone which are the 
mannAr in which the clrrent var i es with time , the path of 
the current through the boay , the ti ~i ng of the surge rela -
tive to the nor~al heart cycle and individua l differences 
in -erponsa . 
As the int e nsity of tho e l ectric stimulus is pro~ress ­
i "0J.y ' ncrC~tsec? from a V61'~ r 10\\1' value , tho first res})onse 
is a sens ;), ti on of "s :'loc k" or pain followed at about the 
same 2ntn.1sit~r 'b~r [t ;'t witch ii or' invoJ.unta1';T contraction of 
one or rflO J:'r. musel,,:.. The st i:nulus rec~uired for s 'ch a 
ninir.lO,l y",sp on se is oft",!! c311c(1 the 'It:!J.reshold" value and 
h8,S bee:l stuc.inrl in lluL.an ~~1).bjocts under a \-ari,.,t~r of CO:1 -
cLtions . In Tl!'.1.ch of this 1·:ork thf' stimulU3 "as a s'.lstained 
alte~nat inc current . In figure 2 ar. plottcd, to logarith-
mic scales , tho root mOe n sClua!"o vfl.l 'lCS of threshold current , 
as ~ function of the freque~cy . Curve I by Kennclly and 
AlcxandCl' son (reference 9) shows th 8 '),rerace value for 5 
obser -ers of the roo t mean square cJ.r :r'ent "hich co u le:. 'be 
tolcr a, t8d " without ;TI:1.rkcd d.isconfort or clistress ll from one 
h[l,nd to t:1C other . Curve IT 'by Cartor and Coulter (refer -
onCe 10) shows the avc:rage th~'r-s[lold values for 107 observer s 
for current fl01ing ~ntwoon o le ct ~odBs 1 square c~ntimeter 
i n arca , in contact with the fin Ger and thumb of one hand . 
Curve I II sho~s valucs by the same authorn on 15 o'bso ~vr-rs 
usin~ ~lDctrodes 25 squaro conti~eters in area on the media l 
a n d 1 "l ~, A r :t 1 a S l') e c t s 0 f t h c c1 i s tal par t 0 f the u:p p (> r D. r m . 
As tho stimulus is increased, the sensa ion and t he 
m'ls c ular cJntr:-", ction b,,-, c oiJe grcatr>r . A hiE'her 1l"v81 of 
intensit~ can be set by obs0rvin~ tho ralu8 of a sustainnd 
."I.ltl"~n;:'.tin': c lrrcnt at l-J':ich th<> ~1.1'bjc ct is just bar91y ablA 
to rol:aE~ th r ectal ro~ c10ctrodo which hI" ha~ bl"on Cr&SP -
ing . '1'1".is X1S bcnn calle d by Do.lz'el (r;ff1r cn cc 11) tho 
II lrt - ,.,o Cltrr cnt , II and. c_ata on it are silovl'1 in '.11',;0 IV of 
_'if-:'ue ~: . At this curr(Jnt ~h() s,)nsations c':perie~ccd arc 
cxceed~n71y un com~ortablc . 
A t s till h i G h (' r cur l' E" n t s 11 0 t (, n 1 y a r, t h (. S G n sat i 0:1 s 
still ;!lQ:'~ ·9ai n:~ui. but [,10:'0 serious c":'focts a:opcar. One of 
these is th0 ~nsQt of ~~ntricular fibrillati on, an unco-
or (1 i n 3. t ., (l s u c (' C S s ion 0 f con t r act -L 0 n s 0 f t n e L' usc 1 c f i '0 erG 
01 t:1C vflntric10 which caUECS tho PUTiiding c. ct:'..on of ~ne 
h~art to b ,~c0;; C in.-;ffectiv o and. v;':ic: "ausos dca.tJJ in. (-J. 
few cinut os . ~:~cnsiv~ "xpcrirncnts on t~is p~cnomcnon by 
}'l'rri<' , K'i.nb , Sp ~~n co, ').nc1 ·,[illi1 ~E!s (1'n1'.·1'enc ..... 12) Ol.VC 
sh e wn thQt if the cl~ctric curr p nt flows fOA ~ ~i~~ wjich 
- -- --- , - - .. - -- . .. _---
- -----------------------------------------------------------
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is short co~p3rod to th 0 heart cycle, fibrillation will ~e 
initiq tr>d only if the s~,ock occurs durin~ that u~rt ic ular 
f:':" ct i o'1. of thf' h"art c:."clo, des ignat e d ~s tho i'T 'lava, II 
d 'lr in2: "Thich the contc,c c'cion of the v:'!ntricl n is rC'laxlll{ . 
Th~~ s0n s itivG int0rv~1 occu~i('s about ono - fifth of th ~ 
co! !p l c' ''C' '1('1'11'1' porj.od . It h :1S bonn fO'.1ud tho,t afte>r thG 
c ttl' r C' n t c' t 0 ~J S the t par t S 0 f s rna. 11 0 ran i n8. 1 s , rat s, and 
E~uir f''1. 111""s , rrtu1'lJ. aut,JT1at i cally to th8ir norrr.al coor-
dinatnd b('lat'nc afL e>r ~ fow ~oconds of fibrillation . In 
th,) cas ,: of largo:: ani~aJ.s , dogs , "'hoo,o, and Lla n, t.hc' 
fibrillation !Jr.'l'sists u!ltil n.eath cn~',.(~s . 
Lar :o r current·s tp.'ld to CC'1J.SC' an in',ibi'Gion of t.hr> 
r :? spirator:y conters which n:ay l')F'rsic-t. for SO!!I: tii,.'" aft r 
th0 cu~rept s tops, and m~y cause death frorn a 3~tyxia un -
less artificial r 8s : , ir ,·!,tj o n is eppl:.E'(L ""ith still la1' ,:;p r 
currents IlAlilorrha gps may be c 1.u£ed in t'le spinal cord 8.ncL 
bra'cn :'). n 'l sometirnes 'brer,·._s d'Jveiop in t~ p. la:. eer artori€>£ . 
Also, burns may be c a usnd where t~e electrode~ ~ak~ c ont~ ct 
wit 11 t:1 o'~ ski n . 
1) 0 t Q. :.. 1 G d s t ui i 0 sol' t 11 c r.1 0 c ha '1 i S TIl 0 f n f' r v r 3 C ~ i c n. (r cd -
pTfn:ce 1:0;) TI:'i.!CU it b i gh l~r l'l' obaulo tl:..'1 t a ne:o-v,'" i~n;:nlse ~s 
tri cgf'red off ~hen tha i onic c I centratioll at so~e 9Jint of 
the neuron ~all is snifto_ by ~ cri~ica l ~Lount . For un 
f'lnctric Btirn~lus this implias tt~t the flow of a certain 
cu::rrnt f or "1. t:0rtaill ti :r.n ( t~a J. , tnt;' '')C',~ S :lF'~ 0'" '1 (~, ''i-
ni te qu~n~ity of a19ctricity) is r equired ~o produc~ ~ 
stimulus . After the n"rvr im:}J.l s 0. h'.s once st·1Tt0.d, it 1.S 
sol -pro~:.1.;:·9.tinr nncl l('::l.v('s t~ln n r-, uron in a ":r l'fr~ c:~,o r ;v 
ph·.1so" d'.lring "l: ~i ch it ca:1not '!)e st:ml'.l·~:"C DC in f0"" Sq'c-
pr a l Millis~co n ds . 
For "'-'1"." ,,·pa~ curr (~r.ts ~j1r' c~i.ffusior o · t~1(' i ·':'G <1.'., -
~)1'oc:abl.~' r·',0.u('''s t>e n et Y'·~,tc 0: ?,('(,.L.i'l.~atiC'l cf :'):.i. 
c o :~ c e r, t :- at i en . T '1 p t i ':1 (' ~ (' ': 1.1' l' r d+;o r (>" c)~ t~: 0 c r i t ~ c".. l 
v;11l8 i.3 j.n('.:'nE',Sp ~: ,,:or; 7,'12.:1 'n ',) l' ''l}'lo·:·tivl'' t) :!'1'" r' dl~C -
tio!', in C!ur:ent v '" J.uc . ?Gnc ,~ t!',,~ ~I)c.tl ,<i."' c +,r:'c G1C!.r"'; 
[:,cco"nt :01' t:l'" tl1.'n::"nc 'J~J\,ro,r(l, of t"',c, C'lr -"r;; c.:f fi-ul"1' :' ?t 
th ," 10": l~' 0~ 'l !:, rcy ,"' nd . Fut' short AI1}!lir.'.t~ . .:1. ,Z, on tr,,:, ~~t­
er hnnd, thn nffe ~ t of dif~~st0n will ~~ nc:l:-~tl~ ~nd 
helce 1 r G~ S ~aLt th~rs~o!rt c~~rfA ~n~ a lin~~y incr03se of 
t1-}l' (' s~olr', c'...~.:· Y'(lr! t \lith e, ,-. c reaEe in ti:;:~ 0:' flQ, a1'8 tc ::'0 
ex:!oct~d . :\s (1. t, .. C' t of "'C}"" ' s l·~ lD. ti ·':')ll :i~: '..:..r.:: ;; }-l'~S -:':ccn 
plotted , to lorari;hcic scales , wit h the ~urati : n 0i t~~ 
surgi.' curl'rnt (or ~hC' d'tTed,ion of ,; n0-hD,J.f c~.rclc.' i'l th,~ 
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Cl'l._8 (,f a-c . trials) , as abscissa anrl'.,;ith the quantity of 
e 1 ::l C ;: r =- cit ~r ,?8 S sin Gin the. fir s t s win f 0 f the sur g e ( 0 r in 
on - half cycl~ of the a -c . wave) as ord i nate . Curves I to 
IV ~Tp deriv~d from the corr espondingly nucbered curves of 
fig·,.l re 2. Curve V shows the vo.lues of tJJ.J:es~old CJ.uarltit:.r 
obto. · r1ed by Conrad , Haggard_ , '111<'. T ~D.re ( r o fe!'e:1ce 14) 011 
fiv e o-oserveTs in e:xperi21ents ir~ w~:lich s i ngl e curr ent SUl'8'8S 
of rectanGular waVG form were passed bet1eRn the ~irst and 
second fill?prs of on~ h~nd wh i le th~y were im ~e rsed in n 
s aline solution to wittin about 1 .5 ~e~tim~t8rs of their 
junct ion . These curves indicate that ~ ~early constant 
value of char~e is required tJ Fti mul~~0 the threshold res -
po~sp if the o_u r a ti8n of t:le sUI'f'e is IGSS t!-lar_ 100 "ii cro-
seconcls . 
The ~reviously a VD.il~ble data, sr~hlarizAd in the fore -
g oi nG para{;ra1)hs , :a.l l S}lGrt 0:' ~- iving LiP. iniormaticn ae>oc_ecl 
for inter~retin g the lig~~nin~ ~az~rd ill3asurempnts in sevo r~l 
r espo cts . I n particular , 
(a ) The surGe data d o not extend. to time inter-r.ls as 
short as are ancount~rFi in 1i~htnicf; 
(b) 'I'hr S'1.1'[I"S of C'l' YC V (fig . 3) were unidir('cti0nn.l 
( that IS , _ n,'>t charge 0: c l ect.r ic it2- ]:':'3.:-:'::(>0. thrc'_lp.:~ t~0. 
tissues 1 nC'_er Lest) as ::;:.o\<]n :n inse>:'t (iL) , anre thp !~or 
c om ~o n J~V~ for~ of cur~~~t in~ucad b~ light in r ( nXC0pt for 
a direct stroke) will ba Jne in vhich th, first swinG is 
f o ll owed by -1.nothc1' in thc op-P 02 itp nil' ction ""icn -ill 
make theotal olsctric c'£,.'s") passin{; in th0 circuit zero , 
ass h 0 VI 11 a tin s e r t ( c) 0:: fi g u r c 3 ; 
( c) r;:' r_ 0 r '1 ·r a. s n 0 i 11 d. ~ cat i'J 11 tv i1 .~ t h 9 l' t r (' 1 a :; ;;. 8 ::!c r~' i n 
wh i ch f'xists for lon G- duration shocks 'octvreen ;;hroshold '121ct 
danger RIRO ~xjstod at shorter ~urations when the ~o~entary 
curr ent Vf'. 11 PS v'pre correspondingly high . ':'h o3 death£> 01 
about 400 pf'rson~ annually frow li ghtning in the ~nitcd 
Stat e s is , h01v., v..-;1' , c:i.ea1' e videlLce tlat gra.v,) physiological 
ef.fC'ct. s CEhl1 r,::;111t l'r OIn S lTres of short rturation . C ::JnS;) -
CJ.uentIy , in t~c pr~spnt study , a nu~bnr of physiolo~icdl 
ex p (' r i ill G :1 t s h -L V (' b? '3 n r.:a. d t: , 0 n a. rat h F' r t (' n tat i "A an (1 Ii' -- -
plor,ctor,f basis , to b ri dge ovpr sOT!,e of the \-,orst f~R.l)S ir. 
th e pr ~viously pxistlng kno wl Adce . 
In the first sarins of t?stR , surgas in ~hich tho 
curre nt vari ed as in ~ ic~ted at insert (b) or ~s at i3sort 
(c) in fig~re 3 were passed between tva cuff clr ctro ~ef 
which sUl'roundoo. th e forna.rm of the h1J_lO .~n SllDj 0 ct . r;:'h8 
~~-~-~ ------ ----
- - - .---
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aDplit u~e of the 8ur~e was adjusted until the subject was 
bBrel~ able to d~tect the occurr8nce of the sur~e . The 
r~su!ts are ?lotted in curve VI of figure 3 , It appears 
that Over a c ons ide-able ran~e in durst ioD the thresnold 
l'0.sp :>nGe "''1.S ootained \,l:ben trle IJart of the ::urr,e up to the 
fir s t z e roc a r _ i f) cJ a e ha r g e 0 f a 1) out 1 m i c roc 0 U 1 0 Tn b . I tis 
i nteresting to ~ote t~at ~t tcs rhortest s~rge ~sed the 
crest '\,Talue of the t:lr8shold current ',:as £1.5 ar.:peres (that 
is , 45 tiDes the valuA w~iot , if maintainp~ for a f8~ sec-
onds, is ~enerally rerar~B~ as fatal), These results a lso 
show that tLere ~eerns to be :ittle difference in the thresh-
old. charr.;;t' for sur ge s of types (b) ancl (c) . 
The 11 \~ X t t est S \IT e - e 1;18, 0, e w j t h t u :~ n (' a p i {~ S, u sin g f 0 i 1 
e19ctrodes wrappo~ around two logs . Point A in fi~urA 3 
ShOh'S tht~ ::.vel'CL{;E' throshold, of four ,:;u1 n8a 'Digs for s',r ee s 
of th~ t:,-~J e showl! at insert c, passin~ fr'JfJ one ~or"lec; to 
the JtheT. The thrf3si1 ') l cl was 10cat81 ty notint; the :'. i!'imum 
sur , 8 Ect '"..[~i(!h!), nrcl~r not::'C ·"'1.·o:' e t\lritch of tne le~c;s ','as 
prod~ced . The ~o int marke~ B "now ~he average thrpshold 
of t~re8 ~uinea pi ~ s nf ter th0 animals had been nnrs~hetized 
by t~1G j.n j r ction of a 'cJarbj,turnte cO:::11)ouno, . ~ oCP i!lt"llse 
surgos \1'('1'(' then usccl ancl , .. f",nr aB,';. surg" a cathoc1c' - _'ay 
oscilloscop~ with a suitable pre-a ~ plif~cr was conncc vp d ~ o 
thF 010ctrodcs an~ th0 c ha ract er of the c ~rdio~ra~ not0d. 
Df' ca.use of :hc J,:1.c t that it ,'as not r"nclily f("nsi":.l.8 
to sync hronize t~e ti~inf of th e electri c surGR with ~he 
he<'1rt c~rcle of th e animal, tie :probabilit:" ,hl1t anyone 
surge should occur f uring tta par~icul&r phase in which 
fi brillation C3n be ~nitiatcd is cbout 1 in 5. In vie~ 
of t~lis , 10 tri"l'" ·,"erf.' ~:! '1,do e.t ( a- c n v11, lu6 of sUTee inten-
sity, T hr) Ilrobabilit;- is on.J..Y 1 in 9 that 01...t of 10 SilOCKS 
of rp,EC.OJ!l t :ir::ing net ,)ne vi:.lulc:. occur dur inG the s ens it ive 
l)has e . 
Although tho apim3~s sho~od ~Gry violent B?3smoc:.ic 
muse' 13..1' cO:'ltr~lctions a t the i.,o~.lent of s!1ock, onl~ ;,:;nor 
chanGes i, t~.!." charactGr o£.' the heart c;'{cle aLd in th(> 
p 1: Is {) r .!l t n ,'J e 1- G '1 0 t \" (l 1.1 n t. i 1 the sur g (' S we rev (.) r ~. in ten S (') • 
Ono iuino:.t ,!,ii L" "ithstJod succ''' ssi',-e l;r ::'0 s . od:s, of tile 
t·rpe shclll~ at i:1sort ('b) at ea ch val'J.r' of il:tcnsit.! <-I.nd 
duration indicated by ?oints C 1 to C 5 , inclusive , ~nd 
2 shocks at C s , after Which the test was discontinued . 
Tho Gl8ctro~es wnro atta ched to the two forrlors. After 
rGcovcrin~ fro~ th 0 ann sthesia tho an~~al appeared entirely 
normal . 
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, second guine~ pig w~s simil~rly tested with surges 
of shorter dur~tion ~nd greRter current ~nd withstood 10 
shocks of the tyue shown !.l,t insert (c) Rt e~ch of the noints 
DI t 0 D6 lin c 1 us i v e , Non 0 tic eA. b 1 e p f f e c ton the he '1 r t 
Dycl e w~s noted. The electrodes were then chAnged so thqt 
the chA rra p~ssed between the left reAr leg And the ri~ht 
flonL leg. It W~s then subjected to 23 shocks of the ch~ r-
R c t e l' i s tic s s h 01,1 n b y D6 0 Follow i n g the 2 d , the 20 b h , And 
the 22d shock the c~rdiogram WDS ~bnormql for severql sec -
onds , sug~ eH tin? th~t possibly R temnor~ry fibrill~tion hRd 
been stimulAted. Th e lntensity WRS reduced ~nd simil~r 
sym~toms ~ppe~red ~fte r the 1st shock ~t D5 !.lnd the 2d 
sh ock ~t D7 . At D~ no fibrillatiun occurred v but the ST 
pGrtlon of the c~rdl0gr~m was ~bnormql, During 20 more 
shocks qt D7 no fIbrillation developed s but the pulse rate 
slowed down and the ~nim~l died shortly Rft e rw~rd . On ~utopsy 
it Was found thAt the che s t cRvity w~s full of blood And the 
he~rt WqS fre e in the c avi ty. This suggests th~t the con-
tractions produced by seme of th e }Rter shocks h~d ~ctuRl ly 
torn the l~Tg er b100d vessels. 
A third guine~ pig w ~s sub je ct e d to a total of 41 
shocks in the r ange between poinvs DB ~nd D5 of figure 3. 
The charge p~ssed between ri ght foreleg ~nd left hind leg. 
After 9 shocks visible changes in the cqrdiogram were noted 
but not true fibrillation . The Dnimal died nfter the 41st 
shock and Rn autopsy showed considerRble dRm~ge to the heRrt 
tissue . 
In view of the tendency f o r guinea pigs to recov er 
RutomRtlc~lly from fibrill a tion, furth pr tri~ls were mqde 
'.ol i th d ogs One dog , under a.esn '1nosthesiR fL~ om nembut ,q,l. 
Was fitted with electrodes on left foreleg !.lnd ri ght hind 
l e g Rnd subjected to surges of the t,ne shown at insert (c), 
figure 3. Ten shocks were given At eAch of 5 intensities 
v a rying from :point D4 to D6 (fit! , 3). Only slight ch~nges 
RppeRred in the cRrdiogrBm Bnd after rec ove~ing from the 
Rnesthesia the animRl RppeRred entirely normRl. 
A second dog WAS similFl.rly c onnected Rnd sub.'E"c ed to 
surges of the type shown i n insert (b), fi~ure~. Ten shocks 
Fl.t each of the int p.nsities shown At ~I ~nd En CRused no 
visible effect , other than t he usuBl momentFl.ry stron~ rnus cu-
lR r contrRcti ons . Howevp.r , the fir st shock at E3 stFl.rted 
~ definite fibrill.gtion. n Bd dit :ionA.l "counter hock" ",t 
E4 cBused no rec overy Bnd the fibrill~ting heRrt Rction 
continued with decre Rs ing ~mplitude for Bbout 15 minutes , 
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when thp ~nim~l died. An ~utJPsy showed no signific~nt 
dam ~ge to heart or lung tissne and it seems oer~din that 
deA.ch ' as r:ause'i by the fib!'lilation. The differpnce be-
t~e en this result and the preceding su~gests that there 
mRy be a significant difference in the a~tion of sur?ea of 
the ·~wo types (ll) A.nd (c) in their tend.eney to n:;:-oduce 
flb~illation~ although they hre abou~ equ~l as regards 
threshold intensity. Of ~ourse. these data ~re insuffi-
cient in v olume to Warrant bny Qafini~e ~onslusi0n. 
Another set of experiments WAS ~erformed ~o see whRt 
effects might arise by transforrne~ a~tion when an Anesthe-
tized animai WRS placed in the nelghborhcod of A ccnductor 
which carrieJ a rap I dly vArying surge uurrent. The current 
wave WAS a slightly damped cscillR~lon having a frequency 
of 40 kilo cycles per s econd and an initial crest value of 
200 J OOO amp eres . Bance the r~~e of ohan~e of current had 
A crest value of 5,7 x 1010 am'peres ner second. 'Phe crest 
voltage wh:~h would be lnduced in a 'ircuit 1 SQURre centi-
meter in area ani 10 centimeters aWAY from the conductor 
wOLld be a~ou~ 10 volts. Nume~o~s tria ls were made with 
anestheti3ed guinea pigs pl~ced ~t various distances from 
the cent.!'''l.l conductor and in vrL 10US Orien1.A.tions \'lich re-
spect to the mRgnetic fieli. In all cas es When the aniDQls 
were closer than 90 centimet e rs noti~eable musculRr ~on­
trActions were produced at the momen~ of passage of the 
su:ge current. 
A similar trial Was made l ater on an anesthetized dog. 
FJr each of three positi~ns, in which the magnetic field in 
the neighb)rho od of the animal;s heart was dIrected success-
ively in three ne~~ly mutually nerpendicular dIrections, 15 
sh ocks were ~pplied . The rRdiql distqnce from the conductor 
to the heart WAS Ab0ut 15 centi meters . ImmediAtely after 
each shock the oscillos~ope Was Lonnected to electrodes 
attached to the right fr on t A.n d l eft hind legs and the 
cardiogram WAS eXAmi ned. In n o case Was Any appreciable 
change in ~he heart acti o n noted , Rlthough at each shnck 
the Rnimal:s legs gave A de~ided jerk AS a re sul~ of the 
induced electriCAl impulse. Ten further shocks of Abnut 
half the current then were tried With similar results . 
After recov ering from the anesthesia the do~ "l.pueared en-
tirely normAl. With this arrAngement the induced currents 
in any organ would be Gimil~r t o the tyue of surge shown 
in insert c of fi~ure 3 in that the total net pRssage of 
electric chqrre wou ld be zorn, They would differ in that 
many more reversals of nolArity would occur. The failure 
of this type of sho ck to cause fibrillati o n although it 
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d nes c ~use mRrked muscu1~r contr~ctions m~y perhaps be 
r elRted to this eq~Rltty of the positive Rnd the negative 
po~Li ons of the surge. 
1 8 
To the data Rlready sh0wn in figure 3 there mRy be 
a d de d point F which indlcates the charge Rnd durRtinn of 
the unidirecti on~ l surges used by Kouwenhoven and LRng-
worthy (reference 15' in exporiments on rRts . When this 
di scharge p~ssed from head to tall, the rats were killed 
and hemolrhages were f nun d in the s~inq 1 c o rd ~nd br~in. 
When this Jisch~r~e p~g8ed trR~sver se 1y through the bo~ies 
tot h 9 {!.' r 0 u !l d P 1 '"l teo n w 1 i c h the R n 1 m .'1. 1 s 1 a y 9 the ani m '11 s 
sUlvived, pT ovided artificial r esniration was used on those 
which had a tempor~ry respiratory inhibition . 
P o i nt G of flgur e 3 cor~psponds t o 0.1 ampere, the 
6 0-cyc16 v~lue of cu r rent which Fe~ris et al (referonce 12) 
estlmRte is the r . ~ nimum at Whl~h fibrillati o n of the human 
he '1. r tis t () bee xu e c ted; i'\. n d poi n t F c () :c res u 0 n d s t ') the 
generally r ecogntze1 60- cycle threshold of sensqtion nf 1 
mi lliRmpere. 
In c o nsidering figure 3 it sh uld be kept in mind that 
the t heoreticRl b~sis fo r exuectin~ the Rlternating-current 
t h r eshold. v"11ues , such A,S cur ves II and III, tn be uniquely 
r elated t o the chqrge per half cy~le which is pl0tted as 
ordinate is r~ther tenu ous . The uhysical dam age uroduced 
by shocks such ~s thos e indicated by DG which killed 
guinea pigs by dRm~ fing tissue is probably n n ~ proP"rtton~1 
to the charge in an indiv~dual shock but increases with 
r epet i ti n ns of the shock an1 may vRry with the energy dissi -
p:'i ted 0 r wit h the s 'lu 8. reo f the c b .;.: Fe. N eve r the 1 "l s s, in 
the absen c e nf any better f r rm of presentAtion fi~ure 3 may 
b e used RS a bRsis f o r arbitrarily selecting a safe ope rat-
ing l i mi t. It appeRrs that if the charge pAssing thr1ugh 
t he body can be kept down t o ~ v~lue of I mlcrocrul0mb the 
pers onnel wou ld not experie n ce any n o ticeable shnck Rt the 
time of A. lightninr, stroke. Such a limit, hr:>wever, woul d 
p r esum~b 1 y require the instRll ~ tinn ~ f a rather oxtensiv e 
system of lightning cr:>nduct nrs . It is perhaps wiser to 
c hoose a higher limit , SRY 10 micrnc0ulombs . The shock 
produ~ed by such a urge will be very n oticeRble ~nd mAY 
l ead the pers onnel t o questI o n an ~ssertinn thRt the Rir -
cr af t is p r otected a~ all. However, fi~ure 3 indicate 
that su c h a shock, while decidedly unuleAs"'nt, is less 
i ntense by ~ fact r r o f 40 thRn that ~hich WRS bAroly enough 
t o c ause fib r illation in a small d og. It will, therefore , 
be take n as the upper sRfe l imit in the follnwing discussion , 
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S~fety Limits 
T o c ombine the vari ous estim~tes m ~d e in t he f o reg o i ng 
secti o ns, the v a lue o f 60,0 00 qmperes f o r A, t he cr e st 
current in natur~l lightning, the nermissible charg e r f 10 
micr r c r ul om bs for Qs and the effective resi s tanca of 300 
r hms f o r Ri may be substituted in eQuqtion (6). This 
YIelds M = 0 . 05 mi cr ohe nry as the ~llowable c Gunling be-
tween the lightning circuit and the ~ ~ rs o nnel. In the l ~b ­
o rat o ry tests which will be d ~ scrib ed the crest rate o f 
ch~ng e r f current w~s ab , ut 13 ki10P~nereq ~er m icr ~se c o nd 
and the cr est v o lta~e induced by a c oup li n g o f 0.05 micro -
hen r y wou ld be 650 vo lts. In the se exppriments, th e ref ore, 
r eadings of less than 500 v o lts may be c o nsid ~ r e d as safe . 
Values exceeding this figur e ~re indic~ted by ~ s terisks in 
the tabl es . 
In e ti ma tinp the v~lue o f v o lt~pe f o r which in su l~­
tion might be pr ovided, the v~lue o f v o lt~ge obs erved in 
the l ~b o r ato ry tests shoul d be multiplied by ab out ten be-
c ause the crest r~t e o f chang e o f current in natur~l light-
ning may exc ee d that used in the pr ese nt tests by t h is f~ct o r. 
In estimating th e haz~rd fr om curr ents induced electro -
m~gnetically in a p a r son Wh o is entirely insul Ate d fr 0 m the 
lightning current p~th, it may be assumed that the di s t ~ nce 
frnm the p Rth t o the p e r son ' s h e art is at l e~qt 100 centi-
meters, that is, six ti me s that us ed in the animal tests . 
The pr o bable rate o f change o f curr en t may be t h re e ti mes 
that used in the tests o n animals s o th~t the r ~t e of change 
o f magnetic field wo uld be o nly h~ lf o f that wh ich f a iled t o 
affect the d o g . In the ~bsence o f much mo re c omplet e data 
it i s , o f c ourse, imp ossible t o estimate the ma rgin o f s~fety , 
if any , which exi s ts with r esnect t o this haz ~ rd. Tt e p os si -
bi lit y o f danger fr rrn this s ource certainl c o n s titut e s a 
further re ~snn f o r the use ~f a plurality o f lightning c o n-
duct o rs which can sh a re the curr ent pnd thus greatly r e duce 
the m~gnetic field in s ide the Aircraft. 
Still ano ther c o nsiderati o n Arises fr om the f Rct that 
ma n y lightnin~ str n kes c ontpin, in additi o n t o the sudden 
high current surges, a c o ntinuing d isch~r~p at ~ few hundre d 
am~e r es which mqy last f o r several tenth s o f a sec on d . The 
divisi o n o f this current between thp nil o t Rnd the metAlli c 
circuits which mAy shunt hi .. will dpppnd n n the resist~nce 
r ~the r than t he induct~ ce o f he lat er. If t he li ri ting 
l 
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sRfe current is taken as 0.025 ampere, while the lightning 
c omp on en t i s 2500 A.mpqres, thA.t is, 105 times RS proRt , 
A.nd if th e pil otts sk in CRn r Ri e his effective direct-
current resi stRnce to 2000 ohms the resist A.n ce nf the shunt 
~A. t h shoula be l ess than 0.02 ohm Th is should be Rtta inRble 
by c Rrefu l bon~lng but does n o t laRva mu ch margin fo r CRre-
less wo rkmRnsh lu. 
METHOD S (IF TE ST 
Di s chRr~ e Circ uiL 
The trRns iqnt cu rrants f or the tests were obtRined by 
the d i schRrge nf R surge- current g enerRt0 r. This cnnsisted 
of 40 c "l.pRcit or units, eRch of I J..1f cRpA.citA.nce. They we re 
c onnect ed in s e ries in pRirs Rnd th~ 20 pA.irs were ln pA.rBl-
leI. The r e3ult ing c apRcitanc e of 10 uf c ould be chRrgpd 
t o 100, 0 00 volts by R 12 ~VR t rRnsf rrmer wit h ken otr on re cti -
fi ers . The c i rcui ts Rr e sh0wn in figure 4. 
Th e discharge circuit includ ed R 2- o hm dRmpin~ resistor , 
a 3-bA.ll spark gap: by which the d1schRr? e c uld be trig,ere d 
and synchr on iz ed with th ~ reci ll ogrqph , Rnd the t~st circult 
thr ough t he Rircraf t. Th e gr ou nd side of the surg e current 
gen e r Rto r Was connected by R n e t wo rk n f shr rt crpper bR rs to 
th e steel grid i mbedded i n t ~e f1 0 ~ r of the lab ~ rat~ry. One 
termin Rl of the te st ci rcu it ( the n c se -f gl id e r ~C G- 7, fir . 
5. or the t Ril of the PT-19A qirplqne) WRS RIG O c onnecte d 
t o this i mbedde d steel mesh. The resist~nce WAS Gh o sen so 
as t o make t he di ch a rg e nearly criticRll y darped , RS is 
shown by th e typ i c8.1 o scill cgrRm nf current ( fig , 6 ) t8.ken 
with a r es istiv e shunt c onnecte d in the dischRrga circuit. 
The s mR ll rip ple Rt th e beginning Gf this current WRve 
is Rpu8rently the r es ult of osc ill Rtions which inv o lve the 
c apRcitBnce of the Rirplane to g r nurd . Although this oscil -
l ~ t jo n is of very smRIl mRgn i tude ( only 0.4 p ~ rc ent) relRtlvP 
t o the fund 8.menta l c omp ~ nent of the current, its freauoncy 
is high ( Rppr ox. 6 megacycles uer sec) And the rR te nf c hRnre 
of curr ent c aused by it i s c o rro snrndingly rreRt . If Rn in -
ducti ve shunt (M = 0,09~6 mi cr ohe nry) is connectod in se ri ~s 
in the circu it the ele c t r omoti v e f n rc p Bcroeq it h~s the f n r ffi 
sh own in figure 7 Rnd gives R dir ect indic~tinn ~ f tho in s tRn-
t n ne ous vRlu es of di/dt . Figur e g t"lken with q fRster swpop 
shoWS the in iti Rl p~rt nf this WBve in ?ro qter det~ il , At 
leRst tw o high-fr equency c nm p nn en ts Rre evident. Skin ef f e ct 
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in the resistive shunt ~nd the s~lf-inductance nf the sec -
o ndary of the inductive shunt ~ttanu~te the higher frequen-
ci es to h~lf their a ctual v~lue at ~bout 10 ~nd 25 megacycles 
per second; r espect iv ely. It is, therofore, D0ss1ble that 
the curr ent cnntained sti ll other components o f a frequency 
higher th~n these li mits . Such components might result fr om 
electrical oscillations of wavelength ~nmparable with portions 
of the aircrafL, shock-excit~d by the mAin discharre. 
The crest va lu e of surgo curr ent i s a~pr ximately in-
versely proportional to the !ndu cl~nc~ of the circuit. The 
arrangement of the l eads t o tt e a ir craft was, th~refore, a 
comnromise between the c onflictin r requirements of l ow in-
ductance ~nd a largo clearance between the airc r aft and the 
return l eads. A t.nical circuit for the PT-l9A a irnl ane is 
shown in fi~ure 9. Here th e lnductance of the dischar~~ 
circuit Was 9 micr ohenries and the crest current 38,000 
arrneros. 
In most c asns the cr ~~ t val~e nf tho induced voltape 
wns indic ated by ~n enti r ely elf--contained electroDi~ GrAst 
voltmete r . This instru Qent consisted of all adjuGtAble cap~c­
it~nce p o t e ntial divid e r which su nli~d ~n electrrnic tri?ger 
circuit . Th e grid bias o f the tri gger tube c ould be adju ted 
in succession t o a nu mbe r o f different values until one Was 
f cund at which th e c~r0u~t was barely t ri gge r ed when the 
surge o ccurred. Calibration o f the voltmQter a t radio fr e -
quency ?~v ~ th~ r e l at i on between th o bias for triggering ~nd 
th e applied voltag a • Tr ml n i .i z a tho time and the number of 
surges required, no qtte~pt W~3 made to l ocate tte crpst value 
cl ose r than abou t 15 percent. By adjustm~nt of tho c~p~ci­
t a nce divider fiv e rang es c ou ld be obtainei: 0-270, 0-540 , 
0- 1350, 0- 27 00 , and 0-5 400 volts. 
In those cases in vhich o n e extrnmit y of the airdraft 
c ou ld be maint~ined neRrly Rt ground ot9ntia l by provi ding 
conn e cti o ns of ve ry l ow inductanc e between it and ground, it 
Was f ound pr~cticable t o u-e the t igh-sn eed c ~thrde-r ~y o s-
cillograp h f o r th e volt~go meAsurement. For this purpose 
the cabl e fr om th~ os cill og r aph was led alnnp the ground 
c o nn e cti o n and int o tho c 0 c kp it whore it s she~th was con-
nected t o the pil ot 's ssat. Th e central c onduct rr was con-
nect e d t o some othe r p o int Rt which tho volt~e9 Was t n be 
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nonsur~d. Fieurn 10 shows a ty~ical voltago oscillograQ ob -
trdn"G. i!:. t!1is way. ~J.1hc \,!ave forD of this induccc: volt'l,ge 
i'-' Yory L," ·~.rlv th n ,3llme £tS t.h:'G for th ti mo rato of change 
of tho tot~l cur rent as s~own in figure 7. Thp sensitivity 
oft 11; c sci 1.1 0 C' ,V!.-' h '.,m s it b ,Hi. t 2 8 0 vol t s P G l' r~ 0 n t i 1. C t '1 r , and 
t:~,o Sllr[f' im~jpdanco of the cable v'[!,s 50 ohms. 
~ Dajor difficulty in maklng tho voltage IDpnsurernont 
n1'i50s OOC""."Uf,O of tho .load.::; \ hieh nTJ llOod '3('. to connect the 
voltrnstrr , or tho oscillo~~aph c~b]e, to the pOints ~t wh ich 
mcasu-c~"n~s wero dcsirod . In most c~ sos the shielding con-
tain"~r (~ CCln 'lPlJl' ox. 17 C ;.1 in (li',m. n.ncl 20 cm long) of ~he 
voltmet e r, or thp ~raundo d shaat~ of tho cable was ti3d to 
t ~1 e }:l i 2. 0 t I s S C '1 tan d ,), l-f i}.' I) "; .;t C' l' 1.1 :1 fro 1:1 t h (' 1 i not (' r n i nn 1 0 f 
th0 voltmeto r on the C01'2 of the cab l e to anch of thn othe r 
lioints , wh('cl, p .'3 d.al , thro'c 'Gle, fl:tp control, J.nct so forth , 
in succ ossion . 
The first uncort".int:r n.r~.Sf:'3 from tl1r- fi.ct L1C1t thp. 
eloctric finl~ ~round a con:uctor c~~rying ~ ch~ngi~g cur r en t 
i a not l~nnll~r ~nd hance th ~ obs erved volt~Bc bGt~can t~o 
points C.OpOllCS, i~ l [GHcre.l, on t::tG locc.tion of Lnr: voltmete r 
lcc •. d ,'LS woll as u1)on thH lO :.~::,.t.io:1 ,:' til'" t\vO pOints . ~his 
.J.l'1Dig il it:' v1 .... " mi nimiZr>d b:{ :pL~cil{::; the ::'ep,d in about thp 
s :- r:1 e 1 0 c [l. t ion .... s t h:::. t \of h ::. c h t Ll 0 III lot t sal' 11 0 r 1 r: G\'!o '.l1 d 
n orB,Llly oce P3' . 
Gr~qt.cr uncc~tni~ty is e~uBod by the self-indu tancc of 
t. h ': 1 0 ~ d \', 11 i c .1'1 I\' '1. S 0 f the 0::' C. ;' r 0 f 1 :<1 i c r he :1T y . ; nyc ur r E' n t 
;lo\,,'n& in thi<, L;[l.cl ':Ji ll cause tJ:p j·._,;asured voltft{':c to bo 
diff 0 r~nt f J~ thnt ~~twoen tho points to which t: ~ l~~~ is 
... -c onnCC"CQ . 
\';-)}8:1 th.:> cat'loc1 e - !'n:r oscillo "rRph is 1.1seci for -!-:If"!Se 
voltage r1,"asnrf':TIpnts its conn l"ctin.'- c 'lD le h as 3. surrp :;n-
p e dan ceO f 0 :' J ~," 5 0 0 h m s. H·" nee ~: b () C'_" :;' e E t Ll t h () : e .'). l~_ S 
is f:tirly L\fce . The ino.uctiY 8 Y'''art':'v!:.cA 0: "'1. 8 lr:c~d 1:-louJ.d 
DA equ'll to this surge iupeda nce for an scillatinc co'po-
b ±' - R/ ') L ( , . , n e n t .'111 i c h !1-"lll a f r e q u '3 n c ;v' <; i Yen . v - '" 1T 1 n t _ . 1 S 
cqse about Ie? cycl ~s per sec) . ~cnce co~poncnts of ~at~­
eria.ll;)' ;ligher fren_1:('ncicE' "rill D') unduly :1.ttenuatncl . 
en ... ' ~ _'1 C 
is u~8dt its 
be i ~l S C'r :t 0. S 
freq1~Gn '/ of 
off r "(~ L: (' n c ? 
othp r hand , wher" t~n electronic rest voltmote r 
capacitanco of "J.oout 12 m-i..c r orrcicrofaracls ..,il l 
l' p'~ O!1 :" nee " i t h t h (; i n d u c tan ceo f the 1 e a d at· a 
a:: 0 n t 5 x 1 0 7 C Y c 1 e s ::! e r sec 0 n d . C 0 "1:p :) n e ~ -:; s 
!'!. f.' a. r t 11 i s a ::x. C 'I' i 11 ( u::.1 e s s he a v :. 1 y dft, Ji1}) e d) 0 e 
-- .. ~ 
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~a~nifiod ~ n ~ produco an e~cessive l y high rpsponse . ~o 
lim i t this reSO£lf1.11Ce , 0. re8i ta:lce 0'" 50 cnns :lsua1 ly ";as 
kApt connsc +ed ~cross tto termi:lals of th e elpctronic volt -
Fletor . lvitL th1.s arru.n{:e!1~·nt tnfO si.J}"lle voltmeter circu.it 
": 0111,1. CP "88sol'lf::.cly c~ccuY'ate up tc a ll o"\.l.t 6 x 10 6 qtcles 
:;)f'. '::J ccnd . 
still <',nothf:l' C ;~, '1. S(> of curront ill tIl," T"ea.suring lead 
iE C' t oY'. c.itar.ce Ci(: ti'l8C:!:'! the le.!),d it self (u 'L rtic'.llarl 'i '-he 
8Ld n"~{t to t h0 v-oltm,)t8 r) and. otll,,,1' nn.rts of' tht; r:~L, cir-
cuit ")1' [round . ~'hp ', olt'lE;O a Cl"OSS r;uc:~ u. ca ::;1ftcit3. n cu ma: r 
(,r "Y'p.J.:J.tivr, l,'· 1· .. ·, )'(0 :."'.nc' ':;:I f.> ef :e .,;t of r,:-J.e :!:'f's"..l l t.i.r.G cU;:I'e ~ l'.; 
!· el1.tivol:r consic1c;ra b l c . Tl'.(' "lSO of LJE) 50- oh8 r~t'istor 
a c r 0 sst 11 8 -" 0 1 "; i.1 n. t err. e ly.> S -G (' :-,., c.. 1 c e sf ur i ° : s e 1.' f r c t s 0 f 
th i s <' or t . 
Anoth,"r uncertaLl't:r i. s in';:-oc.u::,;)·'.. by tL8 sUy"rir1:l)Osed 
osc i ll~tio~s of high f~pq·~n~cy . nE t hose a r e t~c result ~f 
tho C :vp [c c i '0 a r. C I) be t. \V 0 e n::;" 1: t S 0 f t h G", i r c r ::..1 tail ci t 1: e flo:) r I 
i t i:: :00ssible that thei r ",cgnituce 'l. '[; t::0 zhu"lt r:;o.y he 
qL'.it ,~ c.if:t?rent f rc .J t i1:'. t ~,t :;,Joints ·I.'ithin the aircr::.ft it-
s e lf . HOiI,,';r-r , '~ "'e 1..,1" of' t::e 50- 01'1:.1 r esistor i1 . ::;01.:' Yl l.~::' 
1ith "n~ cr s t vultmotrr ~u~e t~~ s in~tru~cnt ~~lntively 
~ ~munJ to th0ir effects . 
airc:C ~!.1't . Clh c s t ruct ul'nl ~,)8. rts elf t'lis rl:..r:'o. con. i st .'),l:::ost 
cntir,., l :r of \ IOOd. , t!:l") 0:.1 ;,' Pletn, l parts ,ed"lb contrc-l c'!,b l ns 
:- . 11 d. t -i ~ -0 C' s ; r [l, d i 0 , tel cl }:} ~ 0 n (;) C:~. ~ c:. ~ i ~c: l~ t 1.-.f i ~; ..., s; ;: itt i :2 ;- .. S f 0 I' 
contr e 1 surfuces ; n.nd SO :ort l:. . T l',,;s' con."'.'icf;cT'S :O?"Ll ::.. 
~ocd p'l.th :01' i1. li[h t nin~ s~r0~e ° t~n ~lid~r , ~~t if th8Y 
~.re -in,;.ulp.. :'c' c. fl ' OT .• n[\.cJ.J. 0 -~~~,~I' J 9..::' i.'c..1..S t~_i" C""'\£,J .:"'"\1' t~'1 :XS ·}- 7 
,v;l ic :>r as r.-'co iv ·'cl , t~~l~ )'t ti:1 of t~:o licht:li:-r S;;1"O;-:-o ~·.L~C in-
clude sov,r~l of tt~s~ confuctc~B in s c ri ~ s n~~ in ;c tinG 
!:'rop.i 011" CO!1. ri uctO:: to th:, n·~~:t i t r'l,'i"r pass, ~!: ,,:',:.1.1 strG:lGth , 
throu~)1 tn ,~ (' ouy- of Olr of tho O(;c u~J. ..,t " of tn',> ;;.il'c r af t . 
~ 11 i S i ~ 0 ~b '1 i 'J. S 2. ~r 9~ .3 n ~ ,~ r (? :-cu z a r 1.10 " r 1'1 i ~ h C ,1:1 L!1 U S h 0 ~ll cl t oJ 
eli rr. i Xl ". t 0 d b ;yo b O:l cl. j n C fL 1 1 r.~ 0 t "'. 1 .i) ~,r :. s 0 f t 11 (' t" 1 ie ,' r t:) -C' ~~ ~1 C r 
\-J i th shvrt '1. no d ir':'ct t.if~S ec.u. i'..T i3,lnrt to :-~ . J.3 rO:'"!J,:,r V/i. ' n 
or l 'l. r t..,() r . ~,· e"L 'd:th 9 .. 1 1 ;:1-:\t r \. 1 n:-~. !·t:l ·b·) n {.r(~ t 18-(' £t~ . .l.~ 
rcrr.:1. i :ls th<; Q~u('c;tion '::h"'PH}r or :'1ot [\. can,": (,1151/ h i :::l ',colt -
Ct [; 0 ,, ' 11 be::. n due,., d "b c '!; VI C 'J n t '" 0 :? 0 i n t sen t h .; r p s . : 1 t ". lU- C:) I'. -
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ductor system ~c r oss which nn occupant of the glidpr may be 
bridcing. The proble~ then is to measure these inducAd 
voltq~0s for a simulated liFhtning discharge as described 
~r0viously Rnd to determine whether or not they ar0 a 
po~rC8 of hazard to thn glider ~nr90nncl. This was dono 
for thn follo~in~ condi t ions o. bondi2g and also after the 
addition of extornal lightninc con~uGtors: 
(n.) l·j i n i :n u lil .. ...1 din r: r'1 0. t<. i r !~ d tow', k e a co." 1 etc 
rnct~llic path ior th0 discharge , 
(0) 30ndin~ ss rpco~~" ndcd to k0 r p the induced volt -
D.f-o s 1 O',v , 
(c) Bondin~ plus ad di tion~l lightning conductors out -
s il~o tho:, C1 io_or , 
(d) Sop~rate 1i;htning c ond~ctor system outside he 
61 iu()r . 
~Q~~_~lYQ_2~~_£QQQ~£1~QnQ.- The min :t<.sela~e section 
of [lir.E'l' XCG- 7 ,·as nlC'.ced. D"ar t 1 .• " snrgp-c lrre>nt e; .... n'>rator 
as sh.)\"·n in figurp 5, Gno. suppo.ted on cribbine; of po.:.'affin-
i mpregnated lumbnr . m~is section cf thn glider was chosen 
for tho ~xpcrimental work boe-use all personnel and carro 
a re housed within i t during fli~~t and ~ost of tho E~tal 
parts of PH' entire glicter arE' i:1 this section . mro vontr~l 
c atles for~h8 t.:1.il surfa.c(~s ('Od' to the r":::..r "nc'. of this 
main section in a clos0ly sot t,;rou:;:-, ~!ld the acdition of tho 
rORr fusela~e scctio~ ueroly Gxt~nCs those cables in a 
str::l.ight line> . All cO .. trol cables and tubes for t!co l·lings 
arp co~nl~t0 in this ~ain fuseln(0 sec~ion up to thp points 
w her e t h '" win g s <1. rea t t d C he d . Ali t; h t n in g c .... i s c h '\. r g e C' n t () r -
i ng th~ flidar from a wing or tbc tail would cODe in O~ 
t h p S 0 can t r ole a b l (' S 0 ~:' 0 n I. i {; 2: t. i n g cor.. d u c tor s i -:: t lJ. c ;.r 
\"! 8 r p :1. cl d (> c.. ! , n c' t h (' 0 y ~ r ;'I I ;'> '1 t t ~ 0 f con C u c tor 0 'b t '"t in::, d b y 
a.ctu~ll~ ~avirg the wings and tril section in )la.ce ~ould 
not sator i ~~ly ,~~nct t~~ path of th~ ~isch~r[A vithin he 
ffi'lin fuscl::l.{;" srctio::1 . IIol'rov('::::', a '.!ing-to-ncse difc:1D.r=:o 
,'ould 'oe sutsta.'lvi:!.ll:r th" S(':10 'lS a t:>.il - to- nosc stro!:c at 
the pi l ots I Spqts ",1:ic~ arn WE'll l'or","::'d of ~~_.~ '·'~r-fs, pro-
vidoc'c a cOJ:1;.>lnto bono. of 9.11 conc~uctor8 '.'lere :'l!\do ",here t~o 
wjnrs 'lre Ktt~C~0d to t~c mni~ f~s0Ia(c section. Thorofare , 
thl"' <,xperi..: nnta l (~ata \,f(,re o1:ta·~n(>d. cy T,3.ssine the dischar 0 
f r o!.l thp SlIrer - current f:.cnor"'.tor in 'It the r"'p .. r of this 
T!l:l.in :;.'u!.'r>l'Lf;e sp.ction :'lEd O'lt 'tt tln fLOSG . 
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~he h igh v~lta~e vrsitive terminal of the surpe-curre nt 
penerRtor WaQ conn~cted throuph the 2-ohm damnin~ resiGtor , 
to a 2-inch couper strap (used RS a termIli~l for ~ttac~in~ 
the flidar conductors) at the rpar of the glider s0ct 'Dn by 
two N,-, . 8 CCJ1me.c wires in parallbl snl'lceo. 12 inches R.ilA.rt , 
rhe Gonpor stran i s shGwn spanning the tou of the cIrcular 
end frame in fi~ure 5. lhe tow-cable fitting ill the no~e of 
the glider was c onnected to the iffi~edd8d steel in the floor 
of the labo ratory by two No. g G8nnpr wi?e~ iil narAllel. 
Eith el' A. r esist:;'vg shunt or an ind1.-;.·:! t~.\fe shu:nt Was connected 
i Xl S e r i e S \1 i t r. i:; his 1 e c.. d F. n d 1 ;. (; a 1, p \: ,;, 'G t t E" (; ~ nil e c t ~ 0 n t 0 
the s·t e G 1 i nth e flo .~ r :: 0 I' men. s u:r- i : .. '.' \,; \1 r 1" e n tan d l' R . t E. ;; f 
c:hane-:e of current: resnecl:;iv ely. ~l/t18 n tho ~urge-current 
gener8tor Was disch~~ged th r Gurh thlS cIrcuit the current 
as measured on a cath~de-ray oSGil10~rqph connect8d to the 
r esistive shDnt by a 50-ohm cable Was found to ~e a criti -
cally d amped sine wave with a maximum uurrent of 35.000 
amperes as shown in fi~ure 6. ~he maximum ra te of chall~e 
o feu ire n t t, h:c" ug h t h €) g 11 d era s d e t e r m L led bye a !:l u r 1 Xl g 
the first peak of the supe~uosed oscillation en the osc:il -
log~am of figure 8 Wa~ 1 3 ktlo~mne~ea per micr nsecond. Fo r 
the fu~Q~~ental e~rnu .-nent only. the maxiffium r~te of ctar~e 
cf current was 6.6 kiloamperes per ~ icr c sec~nd, When 11pht -
nin~ cDndu~tors were pdde d on the outs ide of the glidbr fu -
selage and c "cnected i n parallcl \-1 i t!'" the system of conduc -
tO~H formed by the c0~tro1 c~bles inside the p1ider or ~he n 
the outside conductors ~ere used alone, the value! of cur-
ren t and r ate of c ha nf e of current did not differ from the 
foregoing valu es by as mQ c h AS 10 uercent. 
G~eck of calibrati n of crest voltmeter . - earl. all of 
the m P. as 'cl r e ni e n t s 0 fin <i u c e d V' 0 1 t a ~ e 1 nth e g 1 ide r '" ere Tn a (1 e 
wit h the electronic crest vGltmeter (descvibed previously) . 
In ~rder to check the calibration of this vnltmeter and to 
~et a co mnlete record of the Wave form 0f the in~uco~ V'olt -
age . a measurin~ cabl e from tho cath~d~-ray osctllo~raDh 
was insert ed int o the glider throu~h the tow -ca~l e tub~ at 
the no se Qf the ~lider, with thp sheath of the c a~le con-
nected to the nilot's seat and tho cantor conductor to the 
other points on the ~lider conductnr sy tem within reach of 
the pilot . Figure:O show s a tvni~al oscillogram of the in-
0uced volta~e thus ohtainod fr'om tho front spat to t!:e "cA.ble 
rel ease knob ." Th~ in se rtion "f the moaf:lurinf.' cable in th e 
glider added an0ther conduc or to the alreadY comnlicAt~0 
ne twork a nd uro ably chan~ ad the vqlues of indu ce d volt~~e 
as measur~d inside the ~l id er; ther efore , tho data ~bt~inpd 
with the measurinp c able Rnd c Rt hodo-ray oacillopra . h Wore 
not u se~ as a direct measure of the induced voltaro, but 
----_ .------ -------- ------
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mere l y to ~"'t a general idea of i. WA.V'" form and as A. 
cb~ck o n the el~ctronic crost voltmeter. Si nce the m°A.-
surln~ cable had a surgo i mnodanc o of ~O ohms, in ordpr 
to dun lic A.te thiq with thp voltmeter a 50-ohm noninductive 
rpsistancq waf inst~llod A.cro~Q itQ t~r_inqls. With the 
m~asurln~ cable in nlace a nd its sheath connected to the 
front seat I oscillo~raph measurements Were taken with the 
cent ra l conductor of the cable connectod to five different 
points with in re&ch of the pilnt . With the centr a l con-
du ct or of the ca'-lle di s co nnectod, me- .surement "",ith the 
c res t vol t In e t e r IV ere m a.d e tot he'" s' rrl'J f i v q no; n t 'T1 h e 
cr est volt age as obtaiued from tho v :"P.1et~ r a~re~d quite 
cl osely in every ca se with the fir st ~eak of tb~ sunornose d 
high frequency 0 cill ation on tho corresrondinF oscillo -
gram . The oscillograms : Iso indicate that the mA.ximum of 
the fundamental component ' is in epch case qbo ut t~o-thlrds 
of t he first peak of the ~uperno ed high frequency. Thus 
the electronic crest v oltme ter with the 50- ohm resistor 
across it terminals can be us~d as A. fairly accurate mea-
sure 0f the maximum of the fuudA.m gntal comnonent of induced 
voltA.ge if its peak readinp is multinlied by two- ·tbird.s . 
Tbe ~easur~ng cabl e Was then emov~d from the plider, ~nd 
measuremen ts of the induced v o ltA.~ PS were mA.de u inp tbe 
el ectronic cre t volt me ter with the 50- ohm rosi tor Rcr03S 
it s terminal 
Measurpments with mini mum bo n dinp. - A~ notod in the 
first p a ra?r quh of thi~~ction , - control cqble run almost 
th e enti e l e ngt h of the ~lider fu ce lapo, but they are 
insul ated from each otber and from ottor mpta l narts of 
th e glidor. To obtain a c omnlot a metallic neth for the 
di s c ha r pp through th", glider, orne bondinp of the motal 
part s in s ide the g lid pr was n~pdp~. The g contr o l CR~les 
extendinp to th~ rear of the ~lidqr wpre 1'1.11 bolted to t ho 
2-inch bu . b:.H at the r ear of the main fusolA.e"o ,o ct ion, thi 
busbnr serving as the hi~h-voltar~ terminal for th~ mai n 
dischRrge . Just to the r ea r of tho car~o comU8rtment all 
contr o l cab l es ( those to win, qnd tRill we~e bonded to-
get he r , thus r r ovidin? A. common 'Ooin in h~ conduc .o r ystern 
wh~rR th e winps are attachod to th~ ma in fusela~e soction . 
All th ese c ont r ol cables , 14 in RIl, run from this T)oint 
through rac oway in the bo t om of the glider t o the nose 
wher e the pi l ot ' s seat i 10cated . Six of them e n ter the 
space in the floor between th~ ? metal se~t~ in th~ no e of 
the glider (f or pilot and c - ilot) and arc conn o cted t 
the metal c ontr ol ~ icks and pedals . The rear seat is 
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e l ectrical l y connected to these 6 cables through mpt~l f i t -
tings, but the front seat is insulated. To c omnlete the 
bondi:lg, two No. 12 conn~r wires were run from t h e rp~r 
seat to the front seat Rnd to the tow cable fittinp which 
extonds throu~h thQ nose of the ~lider and which was used 
a a the ground terminal for the maIn dischargq. The othor 
g control cables r un to controls located be3ide the nilot l G 
seat and they wore not connected to the bonded systom of 
c onductors at this point . 
Ths surgs- current rqnerator ~~ ~ ~ischArred throu~h 
t his bon d. e d s~' s tern 0 f con d u c tor R i n l : "'_ '3 t ~ e r 1 ide r, a '1 d 
m3asurerr.ents r)f ir,.ducsd voltare f:' om t he nilot IS SPRt to 
seve r ~l c ontrols wit~in reach of the nilot were m ~ da Qsing 
th e crest voltmeter. The result~ of some of thos D measure-
ments are given in tho first cnlunn of t~ble I. Tte~o volt -
a~eR are al l qulte hi~h. esn =cial_y th = cno to th~ flan 
c ont r ol which was conn~cted to control cRbl ~ s runninp to 
the c ommon bond just tn h~ rea r of tho carpo com~Rrtm o nt 
but wh ic h Was n ot conn~ctpd to the bonde~ R~stom ~t thp 
ni l ot l s seat . 
To s~m~lify tho internretAtion of tho s e ex~pri~ o n~s , 
their result s 8.re Rrranp"d in tAble II. For inst,;nce. in 
t he f i rst column And the first r ow tho value of 1'00 volt 
~ives the volta~p measur e ~ bptween the front seat And the 
r ight p ~da l . ~ultinlYing this by th~ factor ?/~ ~ives the 
value g68 i n the second row which ShOTS the fundamental 
c omponent of the inducod voJtAge . Dividin~ this ~y he 
r ate of chanee of thp fundamental com~onent of current, 
6 . 6 X 1 0 9 an~e r es per second , pives 0.1' rnicrohenry f o r 
the c oupl i n~ indu c t~nc a bet ween the str~ko nath ~nd thp 
p i l ot 1s leg . Mu l tinlyinp this value by thp nrobAbl o ex-
t reme rat~ of chan~~ of current in a lightni~g ~ r ok e ; 
name l y 1 44 x l OG amperes pe r ~ cond gives 19,000 vo~ts as 
the induced vo l tag~ in the b r anch circuit tondinp 0 runc-
t u r e the pil ot l e sho~ . If the shoe is condu c tin?" or nunc-
tur es , the chqr ge the n passing through hi~6le~ would be 
g iv en by e quatio n ( 6) as 60 , 000XO . 13 x 10 /300 = 26 rricrn -
c oulombs ( l i sted in the 5th r ow) , whict ~ould give a vRry 
di s c on c e r t ing contrq c tion of the pilot 1s muscl~s . 
Measurements with recommended bondinp . - The resul s 
o b t~ in ed wi th mi ni mum-bo ndinp ind i cate that adnition~l bond -
ing i a advisab l ~ whorev ~ r it c ~n be conveniently in3t~11~d . 
The pu ll eys fo r the control c ab l es on thi~ ~lider ar o m8de 0f 
insu la t ing mate ri a l but a r e mo un ted in metAl fitti ngs . I n 
l. 
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~rder to s e t as many ele~tric~l ties as possible between 
tb'9sc> c8 ) l es, it ':/~uld, in the future, bo. b.dv isable to usc 
iastead s~me k: u . of metal pUlleys. On th ? assumption thRt 
thiy dQ uld be d 0~e : the co~trol ca bles were bonded to the 
pulley fittiap s at each pulley and wherever pulley iittin~s 
are c log e t og e the!.', t -..:. t i .n s u 1 ate d. r the y. t 0 '-. W ere b;:; n d Pd.. 
~he eight G~ntr 0 l cRbles ~o t already connec~ 0 d to the bonded 
sys '~em a~ the nc,s~ Gf th e r; l. i d e Z' \"/6;:e bO:.:1ded at thi'::! 1);int 
~y shoZ't lengths of ~j . 12 ~upper wire. Al l ot h~r meta l 
parts o f the ~l ider which have an M~~r9ciab le l en~th - such 
&S light Wires, r Bdic a~d telephan a Wl: P S , and ~etRI tub ing 
f or nL.·speed, l' C,.lk . 2nd rate-0I-cli·,1"., instl-U n,f'lJts - U Bio e 
ea~h b o nded t o th e c ::;:: trQl- , c8.o1e s:'lJ '~em of c-nductur;; in a.'G 
lea8t tw~ plac es. 
Measuremen ts of induced volt a,L WBre m~d 6 with thi s 
c 8mplete b :nd itip' system. and the L''''su l ts 8,1'8 I"'.i.ven itt \;Z.e 
se~~nd colu2n of t~ble I. Th e eeeoud columu of ta~le :T 
ShCWE co mp ut ed valu es based ~ n cn ~ of these mea3ur~me~t~ . 
Meas~rem onts with r e e mmended ~G7diDr nlus ~ d dl~i 'Ga l 
1 i g]: tn.::. n~ {; l~ DG.ll C to r G -c.S s-i cl.2 t-h-;-~-: -: T;;-r-:--:-'Me;;:l'r-ew'P-; t$(","[" 
i nd l.:J.C Gd -v t) 1" t a pe ~-D it ' .. , '3 ent h e-3amel·-')~ ;:;·~o i 11 t sus ed. p le-~ i c u sly 
were made ai~pr addit iona l li ~htninp COD~uctDrs hn b~en 
n..tta.eheu t .~ \'he outside of the t? l:.de1" Rnd C()r.!l8 ~ e d iil 
pv ... rsllel witt the insid e :;ystem ,:,f CGn.Guct~rlO . rn~e3e acl di-
tional conducto r s were loe ataC as follo ws: (1) r~~ 6-i uch -
wirle strip of thin c opp e r ribb ~ n ov er the t~n of ~be plider 
(2) O::le Uc . .12 evppe r \vire ov e. 'i;he to"" c f tho=- ~lider C~ ) 
three Nc . 12 cnpper Wires, on B over ~he ton and ~ne at the 
_b "1tt·) ;:u o f each do o r (4) s ix NO. 1 2 copper It!irFs: one over 
the t~p , "'u e alt)!1g' the keel, ~ne at tn e bot·tc,m .;, f "'ach d0 H, 
and. ' one -u.nd er' e2.(;h wine. The reu-u. l ts' Of these tes'Gu a.re 
'shown in c)lumns 3 to 6 ef ta~le I. 
It may b e u{lted that: (1) the Nc... l? 'lire HnJ 6 i~l Ch 
~trin a1'e -alm J s-t equally effcetiv o in red:l.cing the i. duc.:: d 
v {) 1 t · age a. il d (2) t h 8 add it i 0 11 0 f 1 i go h '\i"n i n L! C U n cl u C "G 0 "[' S C J n-
sidera.'bly T·-e.du..ce:; th e induceci. v ,,_ta~e between som~ n;illtu, 
but it cl')8S n ,;ot m.a.te1"'ially affe e t t ha:i; beG\"/.p en othel's_ In 
sueh a C;lmpl e x netw o r k as that formed by the c o nduut~rs 
inside the glider it rr.~y 0 0 sal d c or-re.ct.ly thRt lI a l'liusi; 
anythi.ng can _t.xppen •. and it u !3 '1l.ally does. II p. o\oJe<J"er , a 
smewhat ~ore helpful explanati~n m~y be obtainod by c ~ nstd-
e 1< i n.g t hat the rea r e. i n l:'" e n e 1'" 3.1. t \'I \) d iff er e n t t yp IS S \) f 
p~irt3 of -P,ii.nts bet.reen which induce d voltare may 1::.., me~3 -
ured . · The- -cQnd·u.etc:;r systel!' i::H: ide t he i!lid e r :;onsists. Ll 
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effect, of a numb er of induct or in n~rallel, with cross 
t i 0 s bet.,~" 0 nth e ill a t s 0 m "l pIa cos . The 'L w 0 t yp e S 0 f p air s 
~f points are then (1) two points on the same inductor ~nd 
(2) one point on on"l inductor an~ the othar point on some 
othor in~uctor. The induced voltaee for a tYPA (1) nair 
o f points would be expected to decreAse as additional 
li~htnjng conducto r s are added because this voltR~a is pro-
p ortional , ma inly , to the curr ent in onA inductor' only A. nd 
as circuit s are added in par~llel the current In anyone 
induct or should decrease. The cablo release knob and 
Ilright pedal" are two eXD.mp l '?s of t>/Q<> (1) pair-. of points 
in t~ble 1, For typo (2) pairs tho llducod voltapo rosults 
from an unbalanc e of the impedance drons in two different 
inductor s and the a~dition of a l~phtninp conductor by rea-
son of mutupl inductance, may doer ease the current in on o of 
theso circuits by A diffe ront nqrContA~o th~n that in the 
o tho r . T his w i 11 a 1 tor the 11 b '1.1 A n Cp" bot wee nth 0 t \., 0 n 0 i n t s 
allowin~ the induced voltApo to incroAso sliphtly in som o 
cas "ls . Tho tlflap control cra.nk ii And lisPoilor control hRndle" 
are tw o examp l as of typo (2) nairs of noints in tablp 1. 
A complete survoy of tho inducod voltapes bptwoop pairs 
of poi~ts Across WhIch An occu~ant of tho ,lidoy mi~ht be 
brid~in~ Was next mRd e usinp the crost vo tm o er. Tho six 
11 0 1 2 cop per - w i roo x t ern a I lie h n i n g c end u c tor s '., 0 r" us 0 d 
in PArall<>l ~ith tho in side systom of conductors for the . e 
to ts. A l thou~h thoy may no b o nocossAry for protoctlon 
fro m induced voltapo su c h c ondu ct ors would prob~bly b o 
ossentjal to insure that a direct trok o will ~o intorcor °d 
by a conduct or before r each in~ th"l bodios of Rny of tho 
occupants . Tho r o ults of moasuro~ont betwenn each of the 
pi~otsi seats ~nd 0 he r meta l pArts within reach of the 
pilots ar e shown in table 111. ~hese in~uced voltA~o are 
all within tho ~robable s fe limit excopt tho on o fro~ Ilfront 
seat" to lir~dio switch," Durin/? this mOA.suromont, (a) the 
r adio set wa bonded to th"l inside conductor system by No . 
1 2 copper wire About 5 feet lon~ run ninp dir~ctly to the 
system of contr ol cable beneath and botwoon tho two soats, 
( b) the lighting Wires we r e connected diroctly to tho ra~io 
set and r qn to the roar of h o glider wher o thoy wor o bonded 
t o tho control cable .ystem just bohind tho carpo comnartment 
and (c) a short tie from the . itot tubos rAn to h o no e of 
the glider wher o it Was bonded to the to~ cablo fitting. 
When the lighti n g wi r es were disconnected from tho radio 
set an d t i '" d d i r '" c t 1 y tot h '" s y t e '!' 0 f con t r 0 1 c p b I '" s bot 'v <> ° n 
th e seata tho induced voltage between the front seat And radio 
_ J 
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swi t c h wa s r edu c ed f r om tho o r i~ i nal 750 vo l ts to <00 v o l ts . The r ~duction s~ . ??sts that any wire or cablo which is bo n d~ d t o the main system of condu ctors at th~ rear Df tho ~lider and then r un forward should b= bondod to tho main systom o f conductors at the forward ~oint bpforo goinr to any motal 
within r~~ c h of the per 3 0nnel. Wh~n tho 5 foot lon~ No . 12 
conne r wire tie f r om the radio set to the syst~m of conduc t ors between the seats Was remov~d. the inducod voltago from the f ro n t s 0 a t tot her ad i 0 S vi i t c h 1 ncr pas edt 0 lll. 5 ') vol L s : i n-dic ating that a c onductor bondad ~t one noint in tho plide r a n d. thpn r unning- to a s e cond noi '1 L '~ horo it C"ln b o 'r pached bv t h'" p nrso n nel, should. also b o t i od to tho> conductor sys t om a t tho s=con1 point 8von thou~h th~ total loneth of tho c o n-du c tor i s only A. fell foot . 
O ccunant~ of tho Fl i dAr o t hor than pilot and co - nilo t ar q seatqd so that none of them is likolv to ~~ in contact wi th two noints on tho conducto r svst om at any on o timo. Howev~r, to determln o the n o co~sitv for kapninp tho nass~n­g e r s in&u l atad f r om th o conductor Sy t a " , voltapo m~asur~me n ts were mRdq betweon tho VQ ri 0liS co . teo l cRbl~s in tho raC9way s , which sorve as seats f o r th~ R9 p "lsso ngers. Th9 in~uc~d vol t-ag es measu r 9d bet we en the left f lan control cabl o apd each of t h e fir e con t r 0 1 cab 1 ~ sin the rip h t r a c eW.q:r a t no i n t si n t h e p l an8 of the glider doo r s wore a ' l found to ho between zero and 400 vo l ts . HowQvor , when one of the points of con-t act wi th a c ab l e was mored aft bv ~O inches the induced v oltages were found to be about 500 volts. Thus , for some c ab l ~s the chanpe Was as much as 200 volt ner foot . I f t hose c ables Wer'" ~xnosed so that A.n occunant might com~ i n c ontact with tw o Doints on tho cable s yst em A.t th~ same time and c ons i derin~ the mRxi~um axi ~ l distqnc n b ~ twepn the 0 tw o p oints to be 6 feet , th o vol ago mipht be "lS much s 1200 vo l ts. I t, therefore , would seem advisab19 to kopp the 
c ab l es i nsu l ated f r om the DeT onn~l whor~ver po sible. 
MeA.surements with liphtnine conductor sy t ern insulatod fr om Tnsid o conductors . - All thq foropoing discussion of i n d u c e d vo l tag'" i s bAS e don the a" . v m p t ion t h "l. t 11.11 m '" t "1. 1 pa r ts of the ajr c r ft , both the bonded system of conductors inside the ?l ider and any protoctive system of conductors 
added on the outside are to be connocted topothe r formin p on~ c o nducto r eys nm. This was th Ju~ht to be th~ most 
r eadi l y a n l icab l o method of nro pction. 
'nother method of protoction woul~ be to h"lVo th'" in ~ id 8 bo nde d Syst nw of connu c to r s entire l y i nsulatod from tho ou ts i de system o f l i p htni np n r ota c tivq conductors. Th i s 
'--~-- -~ 
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would requi e (1) all met31 pArts of the glider which mi,ht 
intercaut ~ stroke of liphtning. such as metRI fittings on 
tRil 3nd win~ c~ntrol surfAcas, to be conn~cted to the pro -
toctiv G conductor systom And insu1Rted from the insid o con-
ductor syst~m an~ (?) thA urotectivA system of conductors 
to be nroperly LnsulBtod from RII of the glider per~onnel. 
In order to Rccomnlish this isolatIon of tho two conductor 
systems. (1) all control cBbles poin, to the tBil and wings 
would hRVA to be eauinnqrt w ~ th strAin insul~tors before 
entering the mBin fuselRga section: (2) fittings anrt cont r o l s 
for lBnding gear and tow cA~lo would have to be w~ll insulBted 
from the glider personnel Bnd from the insid8 conductor system 
and ; ( 3) sp e cial insulBtion would. h ove to be instBlled on 
pitot tube, radio aerial, and so forth. If these insul~tion 
r equirements can be BttBined, this would be Bn ideRl method 
of p r otection because none of the lightning current would 
flow i n the insid e conductor syytem ~nd the Magnetically 
i nduced voltB~es as rnp. ° 3ured pro iou ly would be very much 
r educed . 
The vol age for which in ~lALion must b~ pro rided is 
the induced voltBge in the in ide system of conductors run-
ning from the nose of th e glid e r to the tailor wing tin 
( this voltBge mBy b ~ divided by two if it is assumed that 
it divides equBlly between the two aps Across which it 
might cause breakdown) . A meRsure of this voltage WAS ob -
tained on glider XCG-7 by disconnectIng the inside conducto r 
system , contr01 cabl e s , "lnd so forth from the copner strA.p 
at the re"lr of the mBin fuselage section, whIle the six 
Bdded lightning conductors on Nu. 12 wire were still ~ttachod 
to it. Th ~ electronic cr e st voltmeter WBS then connected, 
through B 10:1 resistAnce notentiAI divider, between the in-
side conductor systom Rnd the externRI ll~htninp conductors 
Bt the reA.r of the gl1der. The IH'Ak voltA.ge thus meA. 'ured , 
when the 35,000 ampere discharg a WAS sent throu?h thp six 
l ightning conductors on the out ide of the glider, WA.S 15 
kilovolts MORsur8ments with a sinple No. 12 conner wire 
in place of the inside system of conductors gAve voltAgos 
from 9 to 13 kilovolts denendin~ on tho location of th 
Wire inside the glider. These voltAges Wer o Blso meAsured 
by (1) B nreviously CAlibrated klydonogrRnh with A resist-
~nco divider qdded ~nd (2) the c · thode-r~y oscillogrAPh 
with its me 1 suring CAble run inside the glider And A 500-
ohm noninductive re s istor in series with the center ctn-
ductor. The klydonogrAph records gAve volt~ges Agreeing 
with those obtBined bv tho cre t voltmeter to within 25 
percent . The oscillo~ r aph me~ . urements were mR~e with ~ 
---- ---- ._._---
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sin~ l e No. 12 copper wire tiod to tho liphtnine conductors 
~t the re~r of the ~lidpr and then brought qnproximRtoly 
along thp centrql axis of the glider to its noso wh e r~ the 
wira W~e connected to tho 500- ohm resistor in serips with 
the center cunductor of h a mp~ uring cqble. Thp cRble 
sheath was connected to tha to~ c~ble fitting Rt the nose 
of the gl i dRr. An OSGillog ~m of this volt~ge is shown 
in f i gure 11 . The peqk voltR?A is 17 kilovolts ~nd the 
m~x i mum of the fundam a ntA l compon e nt 9 killovolts. The 
co r responding voltage ~s me~sured by the surge-crest volt-
meter Rnd the klydonogrRph WRS 10 kilovolts . An RverR~e 
of ~ll the v'lues obtained by thes'" thr ee methods give ~n 
induced voltage of 15 ki l ovolts for th~ entire length (~2 
ft) of the m~in fuselRg o sact i on of glidor XCG - 7 thAt is , 
680 vo l ts pe r foot. To obtRin tho voltpgA th~t tho insu-
l~t i on between th a inside And out s ide con ductor systems of 
a g l ider in flight should b"" desipne . to withstR.nCl) (1) mu l-
t iply the Rbove value of volts per foot by th = totAl len,th 
of the glider, (2) multiply by 5, on tho Rs sumption thAt 
the maXlmum rate of ch~nge of current in Rn actuRl li~htning 
discharge; 'the modian 8trok~ in M~~Rchronls dR R) is five 
times the value (13 kilonmpores pe- microsecond), for the 
35,000 ampere discharg~ used in t he voltApe mORsurpmont 
and ( ~) divide bv 2 , since tho vol c ~,e must breRk down tho 
insu l Rtion in two nlAces . For ~ pli er ~0 fopt lonp t h A 
"olt l ~" pe r gap on this bRS1S turns out to be 8t::; kilo'"'"oltc; . 
The p r oblem of insulating the inside conductor systam 
(i nc l udi n p tha personnel) of Rn aircraft f r om the outside 
l ightning cond ctor systam to wiLhstand peak voltages of 
approxlm~tely 85 kilovolts should b o con idorad for eqch 
design of ~ircraft to b o pro t "ctod, Eowever, it iq doubtfu l 
that the addition~l saf e ty nrovided by such insulAtion would 
warr ant the expen e of its install~tion The flrst mpthod 
of pr ote c t i on considered, in ~hich all the conductor on the 
ai r crAft are bonded to for~ one sy tern , should ,ive suffi-
ci ent prot Action if the bondin, is properly done 
MeA.surpment on th e P T- 19A Airplane 
A FA. i rchi l d du ~ l - control t r gining RirplAn e type PT- 19A 
WA.S used as A.n eXRmp l a of comblnRtion motal and wood a i r -
cr A. f t. The fuse l age of this ~irplA.ne is constructod of R 
we ld ed stee l tub ~ f r Rme covere d with fabric A.nd plywood. 
rr' h f- wi n g s con s i s t a f woo d rib wit hAP 1 Y'" 0 0 d ski nIt h '" an I y 
meta l p~rts boing control tube for ~ito tuba on ono win? , 
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lipht wi r ~s, ~nd l ~nd i ng gep r a n d fittings. All motal p ~r t s 
of this airpl~n~ are well bonded t o form one conductor system 
~nd no extra bondin~ or ~dded conductors were us~d for the 
in~uc ~d volta~ e cest s . 
The 2irpl~ne Was compl e tely ~ssembled ~nd ~l~ced en 
the floor of the l abor~t o ry near the surgp- cur~ent penerato r 
n8 shown by the phot0graph in figure 9. The two front land-
inp Wheals were placed on lO - lnch-high weed nlatform s to 
suppl empn t the in su lation of th~ rub~or ~ire~. The tAtl of 
the a i ~. p 1 ~ '{l e w.q s b J. 0 eke d u fro . the floor; 'c her e f' r 1 and i n {! 
Whee l rewov~d, an~ two short conner strins wer e run from the 
r~Rr landinp Wh eel fitting to the Ipboratory floer, thus 
groundIng th a tail of the airn1 ane to th a pround side of the 
surge - cu rr ent generptor . The high vo ltapa terminal of the 
generator was connected in series 11th the 2- ohm d~mning 
r esistor to th e r~fht - ~~nd fian control fittinp (nearpst 
the f '..:. r.; e 1 a (!. "l ) b y ·c ,,: 0 } o. ~ C ::l",J per w:!. res i n p R. r C'I. 11 '" 1 S 'P R. C P d 
12 in~hes cente r to c ent~r . This gave ~ discharee path 
from ri~ht w~ng ~o ta i l of the .qi~nlRne. For the nose-to -
t~il dischaT~e, the hig h vol~aga l e;d W.qs connected to the 
hUD of Gh~ proneller. Fo!' th~ !inf'-to-wlng dlscharpe the 
high volt a ge lead wa s conn e ct ~ d as in tho right-wing-to.·tai l 
d i sch.q r ~ e . th e ground conn Rction w~s romoved fro m the t~il , 
and the left-hand flap control fitting 'neArest tho fusel8ge) 
WRS grounded to the floor of tbe lRb o r~torv b',r Wo 110. 8 
coppe r wires in ~Rrallel" 
Reco r ds of current ~nd r ~te of cb~n~ e of current when 
tbe sur~e curr e nt g ~ nerqtor discharged through each of the 
thr ee pa1;hs pr r- "iously d <">s crib ed WerfJ obt 8. ined by using the 
c atbode- ray oscillog raph 8nd ~ r e~ i s tive sbun~ or ~n induc -
tive shunt in the ground lead of tbe d isc harPB pRth" Values 
obtRined from ~hese r Rco rd s f o r al l thrpo discharge nRths 
agreed to within 10 percent .qnd tbe follo~ ln r <">s ults are 
the aver.qges fo r all records t1ken: (1) mpxirnum current -
38.8 kilo Rmperes ; (2) mRximum di/dt (first neRk of suner -
pos e d oscillRtions ) - 17 killoamn o r c p a r microsecond and; 
( 3 ) maximum di/dt of tbe fundR me ntql component - 9 kilo -
ampe r es p~r microsecond. TYPIC~1 oscjllo~r ~ms Are sbown 
in figuras 12,13 . and 14 . Th ese va.lues are 1111 sliphtly 
higher than tb9 correspondin? ones obt~ine~ wItb ,lider 
XCG- 7 in the discharge circuit; therefore the limiting value 
of i nduced volt~~e (5 00 volts) d~duce~ to be sRfe in the 
glider exneriments will indic~te som~wbRt greRter safety in 
the P T- 19A expar i monts to be d es cribed. 
Values of induced vo l tR,e in aacb cocknit of tb e air -
n l ana wer ~ measu r e~ wben the surre-current penerRtor dis -
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charc e d through each of the three p~ths (1) win~ to t~i1 ; 
(2) nose to t~il; ~ nd (3) wing to wine. The electronic 
crest voltmeter with a 5)- ohm resistor acr0SS its termin~ls 
was used for most of these measurements. For the wing-t~ ­
tail and n ose-to-t~il disch~rges, measurements were also 
made with the cathode-ray oscillo~rqph, by nlqcing the 50-
ohm cable in s ide the fusela~e from thp t~il of the airnlRne 
up to on o of the seats. The addition of the me sur1ng 
c abl e Was found (as checked with the crest voltmeter) to 
have very little effect on the magn1l u de of the induced 
voltage being measured in these exp ~lm ent This 1S ac -
couLted for by there beiu? such a m U _ ~lp licity of conduc-
tors in the fusel ~ge from t a il to seat that the addition 
of one more (the measuring c~ble) hqs lit tle effect. The 
oscillogram in fi 5 ure 14 is a record of the induced voltage 
between the rear seat and the contr ol stick for a wing-to -
tail discharge . 
The schematic diagram of the PT-·19A in figure 16 shows 
all of the contr o l handles and knobs with which a pilot 
misht corn e in contact and ass ign s a letter to each of them . 
Voltages wg re measured from the seat to each of these l et -
tere d p oints and the re ults are given in table ~V. All 
values measured we re beloW the safe value of 500 volts; 
therefore, it is concluded that the personnel in a n aircrqft , 
with a welded steel tube fu elage, would be fell nrotoctod , 
even without additional lightning conductors, from electric 
shock due to induced voltage s during a lirhtning discharge 
through the aircraft . 
CONCL SIONS 
The result s of the experimen ~ nreviously described 
indicate some peneral nrincinles to be follo~ed for the 
protection of tho per so nnel in q nonmetallic aircraft 
against the hazard of induced volta?e lJhen a liphtning 
st r ok o d i scharges through tho ~ircraft: 
1 . All met~l p~rts of the aircraft should bp bon0ed 
at as many point s as feasi Ie to form a single conductor 
system inside the airc r aft. Cables, wires, and tubin~ more 
th~n 3 feet long shou ld be bonded ~t both ends. 
2 . At places , su ch as the pilot's seats, where an 
oc c upant of the aircraft i s likoly to come in contact with 
two or more conducting parts on thi s conductor system , 
_J 
sJcci~l c~rp ~upt te t~~en i: bo~d'nz tho metal ~RI'tS. At 
s'.J.rL pl::-,c('s ,,11 cont.r')l ca 'Jlps a'1.L. ot"l:.e r ll!'"'t"l ~; ~ rts 't1:··j. c:; 
" xtC']C r1. '""'v"~' ;l,ny :·1.Cl y r, c 4 ablA lr-'1r:':~l ol t 1 ,... 'tircr"ft ~:'1u'llci. 
J r c : 11 d. c <l ' j l' .... c t 1 . - t J C 0 L.ill 0 .1 pO i. !l t. sit; , I ~ '1. ...:.. s :1' v i.. 1':: r' 
In i. r: i. "; ,) ", i n l~ , 1. C t :l n en , '0 -; l' 0 r e lJ C' n n " c"';, C; ~ 0 1. !1;.- ('): ") C'S p (: ' 1 (' ' :l 1 
p" .r t s • 
,3 . All ('ur:.':.l'ol ca"l('s, I Bdi::l ,·ir·.,s , a 'ell Ct1;.PT C.:l -
-i' .. ctors pxteCldinr i'c : n 3.D:::·, r eci·lol o ~.e~'·r't~ !. I)f tIle' Dirr:ra.t't 
sho'-~. L: ',.po ::,,:)t fR::':'l;r ('los~ to:;:'3 ~ho r h, 0::".':> 0.3. 1 part of 
tl-:e C1' ) Sl'-"r'cti O"l:i, ] 'l r e·"l, 0" tLe 1·1:eE'~.~.fo , so t~',t tto;' CCl."'l 
1;""'\ ('r~t~:"l-- i.·.1~1'!1:~. -t-,G~ fro: 1:;'1;"") ~.·~ ·~" 8cnao ...... :J ct\·l'('C~ ... l .:·join.&...~ at 
l •• ,J~~j C!1. t:" ()~T -·-'.re ==t~ l t i.·~(l t 0r..-:(:"'t:hc r, th :.~'" S ... :J'.,- ~.d be iY .. s"J. '_at.od 
fro fl ~ :~ r i) -; ! ' q 0 n 1: (! -; • 
4 . Th~ ~ddit~G~ o~ rxtrn l i :~tnin~ cC~Cuct8rr 0 t~ id3 
t!l(: ':i i~crr:..ft (' Cfln('ctorl "r. 1J,Lr:111('1 v' it h t.r. o insici ' r:' t2~:. 
0:: c 011;t u c. tor S , i:l ! ~ .~ n n r [' :i. , Ii" c r " 1. S (' S t ;10 :.~'" s'~ i t·J. .!' 0 f t~: " 
i:10ue "d voltr1.{,,"'l;' il:~t.1,' tt · ;,.i1'c. r ' .l.'t. 
5 . c: r C' • '. L' C' 0 .t:' i a::; .: .... c t i .J non p n 1 a 1 s, con t r c 1 : t :. c i:: , r. J: C. 
so fort: . , :,;".·'h t 1" rch' cn tL8 ,nc.. rg " })[ls::; i "'g t;L:OUg-,; ti'" ·]:i.1oGr 1 
1:. r .. 1:'s "<: :. [<. etO;" cf 10 (; r .J0~'C , Ci....t ,;,t is v (, r ~, (l)'l}.'..tl 1 .L.L 
S- l C:: i ns1.1Cl7.:'cn c o,-ld '00 r ')' led 11)0r: .. pL..lO r '111 C J.diti ,,"'G. 
H,)nee i "{;s 'J . ."" d:ould. ::oL 'be ~-cg" l 1'dcc as:,-, j ·ls ~iiicr.t i·:n io ~ 
o .::itt in c :i!!.j tonc2.in[ of con .1.. Cti '1,; ncml",0:'s. 
'3 . Ti.. :) ~)rcvi sion of ~ ~o::')lati.. li .g:~ tr.:n'· COHriuctor 
s7 s t e;-n ir.suL:ctod £'1'(::1 ,.:-.<' c" . ,rol '::00 1 ,,5 ;' nrl ?'l " rs o!'l ... ci SP'Crh[; 
to constitl.:t e Gr. i: .. ~)r1.c".icrl,l ic'0:11 . 
7. C~·.r r ''')n.ts ::..1i.ltlC0cl in '.:', "1i:t''.l tiSS'1\.1 Ott ~.r"·nsforJr.".:.." 
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Table I - Induced voltages in glider XCG-7 as measured by the electronic 
crest voltmeter with a 50'ohm resistor eeross its te~nina18. 
35-kiloampere discharge through glider (see figure 6). A pooi tive 
polar! ty indicates that the potential of the seat was above 
ground by more than the potential of the other point. 
Voltage measured No extra conductors One One Three Six 
from fron t seat Minimum Re cOIlllllen de d b" wide No. 12 lio. 12 No. 12 
to Bondi IlJl': Bonding au strip Wire Wires Wires 
Cab Ie release 
knob + 2200* + 800* +500 +500 • 350 + 200 
Right pedal .. l}O~ • b5()to .400 +500 + 350 + 250 
Flap control 
- 450 crank 
-






- 100 - 140 - 200 -ISO 
-
50 
.Values considered hazardous to gUder per80nnel 
Table II - Computations based on the induced voltages between front seat and 
righ t pedal of gl1 der XCG-7 as measured by the crest voltmeter 
wi th a 50-ohm resistor acros8 its ter.:ninals. 
No extra conductors One One Three Six 
Minimum Recommen de d 6" wide No. 12 No. 12 No. 12 
Bondi~ BondiIlJ1: au stri'O Wire Wires Wires 
Peak: va ltage as 
measured 1300* 650- 400 500 350 250 
Maximum ot: fund. 
compo of induced s6g. 434- 267 333 233 167 
voltage 
Mutual inductance 
in microhenries 0.13- 0.066· 0 . 04 0.05 0.035 0.025 
Maximum induced 
voltage(for an 19.000- 9.500· 5,gOO 7,200 5.000 3.600 
ac tual Ugh tning 
stroke) 
Maximum quanti ty 
through occupant 26. 14. 9 10 7 5 
in microcoulombs 
(for an actual 
lightning stroke) 
.Values considered hazardous to glider personnel 
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Table III - Induced voltages in Gllder XCG-7 as measured by the electronic crest 
voltmeter with 50 ohms acroBs its terminals. 
Six No. 12 copper wire external lightning conductors were added in 
paralle 1 wi th the in side conductor system. 35000-ampere d1 scharge 
through gllder. 
Voltmeter connected Crest Volts 
From To as measured 






n Radio swi tch -750· 
" " 
Talk knob -400 
n 
" 
Left pedal +250 
n 
" 
NUt on control wheel <200 
If 
" 
Bottom of control stiCk <200 
Rear Seat NUt on- control wheel <200 
" " 
Bottom of control stick <200 
n n Right pedal <200 
n 
" 
Left Pedal 0:.200 
.Values considered hazardous to glider personnel 
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Table IV - Induced voltages in plane P.rl9.l as measured by electronic crest 
voltmeter wi th 50 ohms across its terminals or from C R 0 
oscillograms. 38000-ampere discharge th~ plane (see fig.12). 
A negative polarity indicates that the potential of the seat was 
above ground by more than the potential of the otner point. 
Voltage measured from Front Cockpi t Rear Cockpit 
seat to D1 schar2e 'DB.th D1 schar~e Path 
Wing Nose Wing Wing Nose Wing 
to to to to to to 
Tail Tail iViu Tail ~ail WillR. 
Control stick - J ( 100 <100 clOO 475 350 170 
Trimmer control - T 
- 300 - 300 200 -290 -260 200 
I 
Throttle - H <.50 I <.100 <100 - - <160 
Gas tank control - G <50 <100 <100 150 
-
<160 
Flap control - F 
-
<100 dOO 220 
-
<160 
Wobble pump - VI - <100 <100 150 - ~60 
Ignition - I - dOO c100 180 - <160 
I Left pedal - P ,50 <100 (100 250 210 <160 
Right pedal - P <.50 <100 (100 180 190 <160 
Hand brake - :e - ..:).00 <100 - - -
Control lock - L ,50 
-
- 170 - 1:160 
Carburetor - C - <100 - - <160 

























L -7 -8 - 5xI0 --10 
5 -10-11 
Cs- 2x 10 --10 
C -6 -7 D-- 10 10 
R -2 X 10"--10 3 
D _II -12 
C P - 5 x 10 - 5 x 10 
L j - 10-6 -- 10-7 
Rj - 600 -- 300 
C -6 -7 j-- 10 -- 10 
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Human "let QO' 
CURVE N hand to hand 
by Dalziel et 01. 
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FIGURE 2 DATA ~f several 
upenmenten on sustained oc 
electrical shock tests . Plotted --l-----+----+----+-~...:::=---+----+---_+----___t---__t---_t----__j 
as the 1011 of r ms current vs 
the Ioq 10 of frequency : 1 
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To Cathode Ray OSCillograph 
Figure 4.- Sohematio diagram of connection of PT 19 A 
to surge ourrent generator. 
Fig. 4 
W-85 


















NACA ARR No. 4I28 Figs. 6,7 
Figure 6.- Oscillogram of discharge current through glider 
XCG-7. Time scale of abscissas is indicated in 
microseconds. 
Figure 7.- Oscillogram of rate of change of discharge cur-
rent through gli~er XCG-7 (slow sweep on C R 0). 
Time scale is in microseconds. 
NACA ARR No. 4128 Figs. 8,10 
Figure 8.- Initial portion of di/dt as in figure 7 but with 
faster sweep on oscillograph. Numbers on scale 
of abscissas show time in microseconds. 
Figure 10.- Oscillogram of induced voltage from "front seat" 
to "cabl~ release knob" in glider XCG-7. Time is 
indicated in microseconds. V~lue is les8 than shown in column 













Figure 9.- Fairchild PTl9A trainer plane placed near surge-current generator for surge 






NACA ARR No. 4128 Figs. 11,1.3 
Figure 11.- Oscillogram of induced voltage from nose of gli-
der XCG-7 to rear of main fuselage section. Wire 
run from measuring cable and divider in nose to rear along 
the central axis of the glider. Note that voltage exceeded 
10,000 volts for several microseconds. 
Figure 12.- Oscillogram of discharge current through PT19A 
wing to wing. Time scale is in microseconds. 
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Figure 14.- Same as in-
it ial part 
of figure 13, but with 
faster sweep on oscil-
lograph. Time scale is 
indicated in micro-
seconds. 
Figs. 13 ,14 ,15 
Figure 13.- Oscillogram 
of rate of 
change of discharge 
current through PT19A 
wing to wing with slow 
sweep on the oscillo-
graph. 
Figure 15.- Oscillogram 
of induced 
voltage from rear seat 
to control stick of 
PT19A. Main discharge 
from wing to tail. 
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Controls in 
cockprf have the 
SOme letter \ndl~ 
cation as In the 
above cockpit 
with on odditl·on. 











Right wing Aileron 
Fi~e 16.- Diagram of PT 19 A showing current-
surge test conneotions. 
Trimmer 
tob 
Elevator 
